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H i t o  l & f e u í s  S t e u f e t u
V O L lM t l.H

Here In
H I C O

Lik* • cat, a newspaper haa 
nine Uvea, more or It*«. Get one 
started and you can't kill it with 
anything less than persistent, de
termined «(tort In that direction 
And we hare yet to tee u news
paperman with a disposition to do 
that.

Not Intending to bear too much 
oa the afflictions, dereltcltlons, 
misfortune« or hardships of the
pay er or its force, we will ko over 
a few of the things that have hap
pened to this sheet recently. And 
the marvel of the thing is that it 
has continued to appear at all. 
But If w- do say so. the paper has 
rocked alnnic for the past few 
weeks with a satisfactory showing 
of business and some smattering 
of news aiotiK with It.

The editor does not flatter him
self by iM-iieving tiuti be is solei> 
responsible for this condition, for 
In deepest humility he recognises 
a debt of gratitude to the multi
tude of friends'of the paper who 
have taken It upon themselves to 
assist In every way possible.

Almost four weeks ago our ef
ficient helper. Mrs. Furgy. felt 
disability creeping upon her. Be
ing of a thorough und farsighted 
disposition, she betook herself to 
the place where human marhln<s 
are racondltloned aud laid her 
case and carcass before the doc
tors.

After examination of Dink, the 
doctors decided to take her apart 
aad see what made her go ‘round 
and ‘round. It «eeius that they got 
In a huddle and added the other 
line she uses over her column— 
“Anil It come« out here." So they 
started to work und deprived her 
oj her freedom und a few other 
things upon short notice.

That took away the most vital 
part of the works at this office, 
and we felt it necessary to make 
some effort toward filling her 
place temporarily.

Trades Day Draws 
Large Attendance 
From Wide Radius

I ’ poii each of th>lr successive 
muuthl) occurrences. Ilico Dollar 
l eys seem to attract more people 
from a wider range of territory. 
The September event, held Wed
nesday. Sept. 9. was no exception 
In this particular.

The crowds began arriving 
shortly after noon, and kept the 
clerks in local stores busy 
throughout most of the afternoon, 
with a slight lull around 1 o'clock, 
the time set for the gift distrlbu- 

11 loti.
Assisted by the Tndes Day Com

mittee and Secretary of the Hteo 
chain*) r of Commerce, sponsors
o. the event, Mayor H. F. Sellers 
presided over th» monthly party, 
anil afterward announced the fol
lowing list of receivers of swards: 
D. H. Me Murray, Iredell Route 2: 
J I,. Gulden, city: Mr«. John

iGoItghtly. Hleo Koute 7: H K.
' St-ele. Iredell Honte 2; Mrs. John 
Lockhart, city; Henry Walker, 
HIco Route 4. und Mrs. O. W. 
Hefner, city.

The awards were made follow
in g  puri hases from Carlt >n Bros., 
Barnes A- McCullough. Corner 
Drug Co.. Herrington & Sons. Ban
dais Bothsrs. Higginbotham Bros. 
A Co., and J. H. Ellington.

Next Dollar Day will lie held on 
' Wednesday. October 7. It was an 
uounced. the first Wednesday tol- 
liwlng the first Monday in each 
month having he-n set aside for 
the event

N. A. AMU. IHM» MEK»: LAST 
NATI K im  ; III K ill. AT 
IAIM1 NI MIA Y AETEKNllltN

Samuel A Abel was buried al 
Fairy last Sunday afternoon at 3 1 
o'clock. w ith Hev. E. E Dawson of ' 
HIco directing the funeral ser- 1

HIIO, TIXAN. millAV. M i ' l l  MIIIH II.

Everything keady 
For School Opening 

Monday Morning

11*341.

vice A very large crowd attended i Mll.(> „ „ „  s<.,lool 4ur(U){
from lalry. Hleo and other points , „ . lon ,„ould r. ,
In t»e county Active pallbearers . nther Friday oi Saturday
I 11 Wr gill £ V  and r.glster This is v  \ importJ. H Mr.ght. h. C. Allison, Ernest iUJ, v i . v «  î . .. i.....

By C G. MASTEKSON 
1‘uplls who Intetni to attend

■ ta  ( Mill 
to the

or

Brummett and J. D Jones.
Mr Abel was horn in Alabama 

on December 8. 1X84 anil Ids
I death occurred last Saturday
morning at his home In HIco. He 
was 51 years. 8 months und 2« 
daya old. He left many kindred 
to mourn his going There survive 
him lit« wife and four children 

J George. 17; Samuel, 15; Martha 
Anti. 13; and Thomas. 9. Also four 
brothers and three slsieru as fol
low-: Joe Abel. Nora Abel. John 

‘ Abel, Bill Ah I, M'alter Abel and 
Mrs II S IMtts of Fairy, and Mrs. 
•Mm Byrd of Carlton. Numerous 

• other relatives from many plai e« 
attended the funeral, among them 
Hev C r. Brown of liavldson. Ok-

1 ant liecuUBe Monday wi 1 be a busy 
day tor teachers and p ipils amt 
much confusion can he avoided by 
registering before that lime.

Buses will leave town on the 
usual schedule for the first duy. 
Changes in achodule* of buses will 
lie muds when nectssa and peo
ple will he advised of such 
changes.

We are working hard to have 
the Home Economics room ready, 
uud will lie ‘ prepared to open 
classes when school «tarts

Pupils In grades will report to 
th room to which tlie> have tieeii 
promoted, be sealed >ml wait for 
ins'ructions as to wh <t material! 
are needed and receive le-son a«-

A « most people know. Emma 
Dee Hall realizes what It takes to 
make up a newspaper. M’e called 
upon her for aid and assistance, 
and she produced In a matin* r be
fitting her talent and training 

Handling society und personal 
news, which Is a job to lie assign 
ed only to a well qualified female, 
Emma Det did a brand of plnch- 
htttlng that lightened our labors 
considerably. But the news was 
spread too fsr and too fast, and 
the gullenbergers at Dublin de
tected a need for Miss Hall’s ser
vices In the publication of their 
Progress. They hired her over 
there, and «he departed to take up 
a Job which she Is handling to per- 

* fectlon.

Meanwhile D F. McCarty. Jr., 
who through hit training In Jour
nalism at Simmons I'nlverslty and 
later at Columbia. Missouri, had 
prepai-ed himself for newspaper 
work, wa« doing yeoman service 
-around the office In odd moments. 
His practical experience in the 
publication of The Brand. Simmons 
student paper, had fitted him for 
everyday country newspaper work, 
and he waa a great help.
.W e  hired him for the duration 

o f Mrs. Forgy's absence. at a neg
ligible salary, and were getting 
along fine. We explained to I). F. 
that since he was Ju«t starting we 
couldn't pay him much. He said 
he’d take Just what he was worth, 
except that he couldn't get by on 
that salary But It turned out we 
♦ere both wrong. He performed 
capuhly In practically every de- 

. pertinent of the business, and ful- 
* ly demonstrated the fact that he 

was worth actual dallars and 
ugnt« in anybody's newspaper.

So the secret wes out again, and 
m »n d  Fryar out at Albany fill
ed bis erylag need for a man of 
lk. F.'a type and qualifications 
through letters, telegrams and a 
telephone call. D. F. left Monday 
%p help control the dsetinlcs of 
The Albany New*. And we predict 
he'll make Mr. Fryar a very ef
ficient employe—tf he can keep 
the other bo ye away from him.

% * I

M I

So the whole load was heaped 
¿ipon the editor's family and Ollle 
Davis, veteran handy man who 
has needed nothing all along ex 
eopt to bo turned loose.

The editor’s family dwindled to 
one this w»ek—the old man Caro- 
lya. who has learned to help out 
la plnchas around the telephone 

waKtar oa the customers 
up to visit her grandparent! 

school opening, 
sd wife, the postmaster, 

to Insistent demands from 
al officials aad employes, and 

to the State Postmaster«' 
i at Dallas.
i your copy of your home 
, folks. Handle It with 

aad.. peruse It with respect 
lace, for tt'a been a big 
■t tt’a also boon foa 

Wo have Just w alteed that eotoe- 
oae aroand here—not the editor— 
f f a  been doth* *  let of work, la d  
ta the «u se  time « e  aw  nude to 
walls# the d«h( of gratltada -m | w  
w e  the loyal rltlaeas of M oo aad lha 
1%  Melton tor their tatomat In ' «#.

'‘'•STalmet aa *tbo tr v o ta a f l »  ta- m

Special *Plans For 
Opening Saturday 

Of Buckhorn Cafe
When S. E. Blair, »«¡term husi 

ness man of HIco. several weeks 
ago started what seemed to he a 
miniature cyclone*'at hi* business 
house formerly operated as a 
Chevrolet agency, his friends were 

i most Inquisitive as to his tnten- 
I lions. But Jake w as secretive, and 
put out x lot work and prnctl- 
rally no Information

A* the work progressed, onlook- 
|ers were Impressed with the fact 
'that whatever else It was to he. 
'the establishment would he mod
ern. neat and up-to-date. Then 
from the manner of fixture« and 
appliances making their arrival 
from time to time, the public 
gathered the Idea that Jake was 
putting In some kind of an eating 
plice.

But now the secret's out. In 
this issue of the paper Mr. Blair 
tells something o f his plans for 
running a first-class cafe, espe
cially the preparations he has 
made for opening day to he held 
next Saturday. September 12.

A colored string orchestra has 
been engaged for the occasion, and 
will give concerts throughout the 
day and evening, from In a. m 
until D< p. m In addition free cof
fee and doughnuts will be ser
ve!. through cooperation of the 
Duncan Coffee Company aud the 
HIco Bakery.

Expecting to have everything In 
r« 'dine«* for serving short or
ders, sandwiches and bottled 
drinks by Saturday. Mr Blair Is 
sues a special Invitation to the 
pub! c to visit his establishment 
and say howdy While new at ihls 
line of business, he Is known to 
he thorough In his undertaking * 
and doubtless will conduct an es
tablishment which will be a cred
it to hi« business Judgment and 
an asset to the town

At the Buckhorn Cafe, the name 
sebvted for the institution. Mr. 
Blair promises a type of service 
unexcelled In the larger cities, 
and seeks a share of the patron
age of people of the town, as well 
as being Intent 'upon capturing a 
great deal of transient business 
new to Hico.

Vacationing Here.
Accompanied by his wife and 

young son. Kal Jr.. Kal Hegrlst 
came down from Dallas last Fri
day for a vacation and to “ recu
perate from the campaign."

Ral said he covered a large part 
of the State during his campaign 
for election to the office of Agri
cultural Conxmtaaloner. und that 
he thoroughly enjoyed It. although 
defeated. He amasaed a total of 
over 119.000 votes, and says he ap
preciated every one. esptwlally 
those coming from his loyal friends 
In the Hico community

Expecting to he back In the 
game again In 1914. Kal says he 
learned a lot of things whirh will 
benefit him In another campaign

lahotna. Mrs Sudle Higginbotham slgnments. Pupils wh 
| and son of Fort M'orth. and Joe 
Huuiphrl*« and children of Fori 
Worth

Mr. Abt-1 was born at Abel. Ala
bama. named for the family With 
his parents lie came to Texas when 
ten years old. settliug in HatuU 
ton county. All his life was lived 
in thi« atrtlon He was a good 
man A Christian, though not a 

¡church member. and In all Issue« 
took the side of the right In his 
family life he was kind and con- 
liberate, and greatly loved Truly 

¡the munty has lost a valuaole 
cltlaen.

WDKI.II I \ Mill N KID IK
1(4 I' l KlilKM IN n t t l l  
I I t HABPIONNIIIP KI4ltt.ll

Wa- o. Texas. Sept 9. — Mike 
Prlbble. world famous rodeo star 
and expert trick und fancy ro- 

' per. now gives a brief discourse 
on ' Bronc Hiding" us may he seen 
£ ptember 15. 16, und 17 at the 

i First Annual Central Texas 
( 'humptnnshlp linden to he held In 
Katy Ball Park In M’aco.

"Hide >tn Cowboy! The gate 
i swings open and the trouble be 
yins. Tills Is one of th most popu
lar events of the rodeo The hor- 

i He* used ill this event are the pi. k 
I of the Ion king horse« gathered (or 

rodeo purpose». The riders In the 
| e\ nt are cowboy* who have made 
'riding bucking horses u means of 
i their living, anil they are really 
1 m .sters of their art. The present
duy krone rider Is far superior to «esslon of *ch

have con
ditions in subjects ate not pro
moted. The condition will need to 
lie removed before pr.iiunt on Is 
made Pupils will need to be at 
a hoc I till noon the fust day of 
school: hut not be h re in the af
ternoon Monday. Sept . i

A high school pup may take 
a si len< e or a lauguag- He should 
take two year* of a language It he 
expect* to receive college - ntranee 
«redit in language, lb does not 
have to have a language to get 
In’ o college. Home Ec nomlc* an I 
Vocations’ Agrlcultur. ir - lene e 
courais High school pupils who 
take bookkeeping mu«' take Ar
ithmetic If they have u>>t alreidy 
had Arithmetic.

Home rwin< in b ig i *< bool w ill 
lie a* they were last y-ar. except 
that the eighth grade will use the
_ eti • Lecture ro p. .« . :n 
Mr* Segrest will hate barge of 
home room 11; Mis- M> Elroy, 
haa t ni M; i l s *  w g
home room H, and the new Eng
lish teacher will have room 9 The 
grade leat her* are assign d as foi
lows for horn«- room* M -* oieta 
Hughes, Grad 1; Mr« F M M;n 

Igus. Grad«- 2; Miss Viet a VI« An 
ally, («rad«- 3; Miss Mabry Splvev 
Grude 4a. Mis« I'na Mu-on. Grade 
4b Mis* lads Anglin Ora«le 5a. 
Ml** Elizabeth Bar« kmati G rath- 
54» Miss opal Hart Grade 6; 
Mr. Robert Jackson. Grade 7 The 
“a' and “ h" grad • will not lie di
vided except to rell«' the crowd
ed condition in the ph and 5th 
grades

In the beginning of this ii •
f*el the

I bronc rid rs of by-gone Jay*.
¡since the rule« and equipment are 
. gurxl to the «-owboys disadvun- 

Itage Staying aboard the mount is 
j only a small item.
I "Used In this event ire slick 
(iaddles passed upon by a commit- This school bel,in 
( t-- of recognized Judge* of the ern Association o 

These «addh« huve a six-

ehool has suffer* <1 4  distinct I"-* 
through the resignation of several 
of its best teat hera. principally 
Miss Saralt'e Hud on from th*- 
high school who gt*e» t*> S« huleti- 
hurg at a fair lio ase In salary 

to the Soiltll- 
Hlgh School* 

The «laniard In tl is associationI world Th....  «addh« have a
teen Inch seat, five Inch board, and -*re much higher than ours as to

training, physical quipment ami¡a fourteen Inch tree which any 
lone «an readily ste would be no a«l- 
i vantage on u bucking hors«-. Old 
j style *Jght-ntttng and d*-ep s«at- 
• ed saddle I* a* much out of style 
t(> th«- «-oni st cowboy as hoop 
• k rt« «re to the modern woman

quality of rlassw 
by students Mts 
most universally 
«I nls because sh
Ing aud compel nt 
teacher: always bad

which is done 
«»ralee was al-
:k«-d by the «lu- 
w .1« an Interesl- 

classrnom 
the pupils'

Horses are drawn etch day by 1 ale real ; and nev-1 tired of trying
rth* riders Hiding I» done with 
[halter and on«- rein H«-ln must not 
‘ hav tape or knots and must not 
|b- wrapped around the hand The "hi- will he as 
■ rider must not change hands on lenhurg pupil* 
th«- teln One arm must Ik* free

to help any stud«i' who * » «  try 
Ing to learn W« hop«- sh likes 
her new wirrk an

pot
are confident 

lar with S<'hu 
he hi* lieen

with Ilico pupil*
with
both
Each
rope
heod-

Rhb* must lea«-* the chute 
iH' h feet in stirrup« and 
spurs against horse's n«*«'k 
horse must have a flunk 
Tli ,*e requirements niu»t b 
ed. and a dozen other* are neces
sary for the rider to uphold in or
der that he is not disqualified.

¡'Simple' isn't it? Not ex-ctly—but

I 1 here'll be more than a score of 
real rblers risking their necks for 
your enjoyment at thl* champion
ship rod«o of Gentral Texas

W FtTH E R  RFP44KT FOR 
PANT SEVEN |i\YN GIVES 

LOfAI. OHMKVEK’S D\T\

The following r-port, submitted 
by L. L. Hudson gives conditions 
locally aa reported to the Chrono
logical Service of ’ he Weather Bu
reau of the 1!. S Department of 
Agriculture-

>w Prec Day

EIKNT BAPTIST t Ht'ltt H
K E Dawson. Pastor 

Though the pastor was absent 1 
last Sunday, good crowda greeted 
our visiting speaker«. Prof. Havens '
of Brownwood, and the Rev. Lloyd ' 
Lester o f Ir«*«lell Next Sunday the 
pastor will lie In the pulpit both 

¡hours and hopes he may «re all

Sept 2 93 75 9 04 pt cdy
Sept 3 92 78 O.Otl clear
Sept. 4 9* 74 0.00 clear
Sept. 5 »9 73 ..... clear
Sept 6 102 74 0 00 c lear
Sept 7 94 -« II III! dear
Sept X 99 714 0 00 <-l«*ar

Total prti'lpltut >n so far this
year. 12 7H Inches

1

El NEKAL KITES Kl»K MRS.
R \K ) » I I I T I  M i l ls  I I I I  I4 

IT  HOSE IN B ILL » KVILLE

Mr* Miry Evelyn Whitest ie*. 
| who w us formerly M;»» Mary Ev
elyn Golden, wa* horn April 16. 
1857. In I'lke County. Alabama, and
th  d at hei home 111 t In Ml It-i 
vllle community Aug 30. 1936.
She united with the Baptist church 
In girlhood.

She moved with her parents to 
Arkansas In 1«72 In IS84 she was 
married to J. \\ Whiteside#; to 
this union eight children w-re 
born

In 1900 they stsrted their move 
to Texas Mr. Whites de* died ou 
the way. near Aiklns. Arkansas, 
leaving Mrs. W kltw it.s and the 
«hildren to continue their move 
a few days later They cam«
Tex»- settling in Kratb County, 
where h« r pureut« lived

She r«-ired thiee step-children 
aud three graud-cbildren. which 
makes h«-r thlrt*en children that 
she has reared All these are IIv 
Ing except three of her own chil
dren. Clara, an Infant: Tom
Whit «ides and Emma latterson, 
who pre«-e«|ed her ill death

Mrs. Whitesides Is «urvived by 
Mr- Salli- Stewart. Colorado. 

.Texas. Mt Claren«-e Whbesld-s 
1 Hico; Mis* Peurl Whlt«*wldes who 
«lived with her mother and car«-d 
^or her during her long months of 
'suffering. .Mrs B rtha Alexander. 
|Hico; and Mi Burnt Whiteside« 
of Valley Gr<ive community; all of 

t whom were present The step- 
l«hll«Jren are Mr« Mollte K n- 
jdrlck Atkin« Ark.; James White- 
|sides Atkins. Ark . she Is survived 
by 15 grand-children aud «me 

1 great-grandchild *
The funeral serviers were held 

Momlay afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the home, with Rev. K K Dawson 
■ f HUo offlc’.atlng Grady Barrow 
h d charge of arrangements at 
the home and also at the Clair -tte 
Cemetery, where burial was made 

The palltM-areri were H*nry 
Hard 11 Henry Turner. Johu Go- 
lightly Claud Higginbotham Jim 
Ab-xander and ¡41 Rainwater

CONTRIIIITED.

PI.44B HOI n P IT  TH K tlll.H  
I I B11» KIN«..I P TK» -1*1 Tw 

\T T  \ Kl ETON I III.LEG»

Stephenvllle, Texas Sept 7.̂ —A* 
John Tarleton vouches H J. San
der« and w J Wl«d«irti put f'fty 
Plow boys through limbering up 
exerc.saa last w«o*k, drilled 
th-m in football futilamen* 
tala, they pondered possibilities 
(or 1 he 193«> season lec id d  that 
perhaps quality of their materlul 
would com|>en«ate for the some
what limited number trying, ou’ 

Coach Sunder* named eight let
ter men out of four squad men that 
are hack this year, and several 
m-w men who *om* t*» Tarleton 
with likely records of high school 
aeb’evetnent “  It looks as If we 
have a good hunch of hoys.” San
der*. .’ornier S M. f  Pony star, 
said. So far we have hail only 
light workouts, hut the men ar* 
«bowing lots of pep aud giving 
fair promise for the season ” 

Returning letter men are Cap
tain Boh Guv«-* Cvalde, guard 
Joe Morrow Breckenrldge. guard 
Ernest Panm-ll. Corsicana end; 
Torn Buss II. Breckenrldge guard, 
and hacks Harry Hoax. Merkel. 
.Clifford Funderherk, San Saha J 
\\ Johnson «ml Muzon Matthew.- 
Sirphenvilh T F. Ba.ues. Walnut 

Brroa b
l.uling. tackle. Harold Duncan. 
Klng«vlllt. and Jack Myers. Tyl*r. 
line, also played for John Tarle
ton last year.

H imp Liles cornea to Tarleton 
after outstanding work as en«l for 
the Buckeye. Arizona, high s< hool 
lev«-n Guy Moore, center, of San 

Salm was one of the study re
liable of that si hool s district 
championship team list season 
Good work 1» expected of Alden 
Horn. Crowell, back. Robert I’harr, 
guard, and Guy Tankersley. hack, 
both of Brownfield

Training camp opened last Fri
day. Sept 4 Several additional 
twiys report«*«! thla week, anil «un
der» ta expecting other* when 
Tarleton open* next Monday. Sept 
14 The Plowboy* meet Altua. Ok
lahoma. Junior Oollege In the 
flr«t scheduled game of the season 
Thursday. 8«*pt 24.

this flock present In health and After a three » ek* 
good spirits and a purpose to carry L«ing Beach. California. 
<-n through the remainder of the Kaonsman, W II K«a>n
• ■ . .» m ; a i* Lil.ieLvi« u fa a»« Lift« x!k. IftltlliXV* W s«lxlx 1̂.4 Vc 1 4̂f 11 f* ’

Singing 4 «intention
Th* semi-annual Singing Con

vention will he held alt day Sun
day, September 13. at II imllton 
Everybody come and enjoy the day. 
Bring your dinner and song books.

Return« »Tom California.
eks’ vtslt In 

Miss Fay 
nsmun and

year In a victorious fashion. S e r - ’ Junior Webb havi returned home 
vice* of worship and preaching at. They made the Tip through In 
11:00 A M and 7 300 P M  ■ car. going th*- N "them  route and

The Sunday school meet* at, returning the Southern route 
10:90 A." M anl there 1« a pla«-e Mrs Stella Webb and daughter« 

[for everybody. Join with tl« In the Wilda ami Norm* Fay, who ao- 
stiuly of the world's greatest and companled them r malned In Long 
best hook, the RIbl« Be*, h at their to- mer home Mr*

You are always welcome here! i W’ebh. after settling business af
'fairs, plans to return to Texas to 

DMIanaHbed Uneata. make her home
On Tuesday of this week L. A. They report ha« ng a wonderful 

Powle«lge and family h*(l an their trip «ml describe California as «

Gnaveatloa nt
09 kern's yon

op* ration In the mstter of submit
ting news and advertising copy.

W’e shall need a continuance of 
this cooperation until the force 
gets on all Its feet again, after 
which we’ll be willing to stand on 
our own merits. But If you think 
the paper la all right for an ex
cuse. plnaM accept our thanks. IT 
yon don't, we'd really ratber hear 

*  about It. ft's a hand-made, 
gto snored end hand-for

ged brttaact. all arool mot ball! 
a * * * * «  add#.

most I x«a ist I ful Si ste. Th«|-’ also 
visited In la** Angeles. Ban Diego 
and In Phoenix. Arison*

honored guests Mr and Mrs J.
P Head of Walnut Spring* Mr.
Il«ad Is a former readmester o f the
T«-x*« Central Railroad, and 1* -----
well known over this section To Preoch tl Haifa*.

Describing Mr. Heed a* “eecoad Elder Stanley Glesecke will 
daddy" to his fagiily, 3/r Pow ' prrach at Mlllervllle Sunday, ac- 
ledge this week Was tdCnSg
of buving the farm be new ewas 
from Mr Head In tb# Phil ¿ f IMS. 
after having leased IA . the pre
vious Spring

Mr Pow ledge sad Mr. Head were 
reared In the «am« comma 
Gtorgla. but never kl 
her until several yearn lai 
Terns

esa were 
Inattp la 
etab ot-

lster tg

tat frlegds cording to announcement, at both 
" tt»» morning «nil evening hours. 

This Is his regular preaching en- 
gagenmlbt. sod It is hoped that a 
good crowd will b*' out to hear his 
message.

The cbprch ho* Just recsstly 
olosed a rwelvsl which la report
ed to haws been oaa of the best 

| la tta  history <y the charch.

Remodeling Home.
With the addition «if another 

room st the front. Mr. und Mr* 
i F M Mingus are making Improve- 
i ments to their home here

Tom Roger« is doing the work, 
whb-h will soon be complet«*d 

| Mr and Mr* Mingus expect the 
. arrival at sn early date of their 
■ daughter-in-law. Mrs Odls Min
gus. and children from Aruba. 
Dutch West Indie* They «ailed 
from the Island on the 7th o f Sep
tember

lee Cream Napper.
An lev* cream supper will be 

held at Fairy Saturday night at 
I  no o'clock gi-cording t«i an an
nouncement from that pl*«-e

The affair I* being held for th* 
benefit of the Fairy ha«ket ball 
girls. It Is stated, and the public 
has s special Inrllation to attend

Preaching At Fairy-
Rev. O. 0  O. Newton will fill an 

appointment Sunday morning at 
11:00 o'clock at the Church of 
Chrlat at Fairy

la  making the annoumemeat. 
the members laaue a special ta- 
vltatlon to all who care to wor
ship with them.

Popular Artists In 
Appearance Here 

At Randals Store
Bponsored 111 tbeir local appea

rance here Iasi Saturday by It ti
dal« Brothers, "Kerne! Wheat" 
and hi* Chuck Wagon Gang mad 

jtheir appearance here at 3:440 p 
m. and gave concerts through 
out the afternoon and again be
ginning at S 00 o'clock In the eveli- 

s Ing
Th - aggregation of popular en- 

j tertalners. employes o.' the Bew- 
ley Mills it Fort Worth, travel 
widely .«ml never full to catch and 
hold the inter*«! of a large crowd 
of IDth-iiem wherever they stop. 
They were »etit here to Introduce 
Bew ley'* Best Flour aud An« hor 
FeedK. line* which recently have 
I teen added at the Hundul* Broth
ers store.

Coti*;«ting of vocal and Instru
ments! music, the < <un erls were 
broadcast over a loud speaker 
from the interior of the "Chuck 
Wagon. ' a unique replica of the 
famous vehicles of other days. In- 
< lulled in the program also was a 
demonstration of baking Sample* 
of bi«cuit*. baked inside the wagon 
which ua* fitted up efficiently and 
modern!)’, were given those who 
cared to attend the l«aking demon
stration*

This wa* the first appearance 
of the popular entertainers locally, 
and seem* d to be mutually en
joyable The hoys good-humoredly 
play«ll re«ju«-«t s> lection» and 
made friend* of th*- arge crowd 
c«semhlej to hear th»-m pe-form

Hamiltonians Well 
Represent County At 

Frontier ( entennial
Compimed largely of citizens 

from the county «eat. a caravan 
of Hamilton County booster* at
tended the Frontier Centennial at 
Fort Worth <>u Tuesday of thl* 
week in renpon*«- to an invitation 
••xteuded them hv of, .ct*la of the 
iclehratlon

Although a few from Hico and 
; thi* end of the county joined the 
caravan, local participation was 
light lue to the fa«t that the fo l
lowing day wa* r gula* Trades 
Day. and the impossibility of or
ganizing a Hico section

The following aicount from 
Wednesday's Star Telegram ln- 
illcate* that the affair wa* both 
pleasant and successful:

We*; Texas and Democratic »n 
thusti«m vied last night at the 
Fort Worth Frontier Centennial 

| It wa* Hamilton and Comanche 
Day at the show anil those two 
cities responded with s del gat ion 
of wh oh many larger place« might 
well hav»- 1). en proud

Th«- Com tn< he representative*, 
adorned with black and gold Inden- 
ttrying streamer*, came early so 
a* to he on hand for the broad
cast from th«' West Texas ChamlM*r 
of Commerce which honored thetr 
horn* town amt Huniilt >n County 
The ¿»rater group arrived In a 
motorcade «>f 31 car* «arly y«»*ter 
day after noon Barney Oldfield, of- 
flc.al host of the Frontier Centen
nial. Mr* Edwin T. I’hllllp*. of- 
rie al hostess: .led Rix. a**l*t*nt
WT ( '( ' matiafe< r; C C. latterson 
of the Chamber of Commerce here, 
ami Boy«*' Hou»«' of the (Vnten 
nlal publicity staff, extended a 
welcome

Olrif.eld. Mrs. Phillips and their 
>-omt.tltt«e made a *econd trip out 
Highw ty 2 to greet the Hamilton 
motor« adew h.ch rolled In at 4:3« 
p m

Mis* Geraldine Kloler. Contain h«- 
sponsor, and Mis* Ethel Lou 
We»t, Hamilton sponsor, were ac
corded an ovation last n ght when 
th y  were presented to a fa * »  
Manana audience by Paul White 
man

Hamilton hoste**es in<lud«*d 
Mr* Lillian Boldin* Mrs. Virgil 
Jam»-* and Mrs Joe Edison, while 
Mr«. William Clifton served III that 

¡capacity for Comanche
J H. Moore, president of the 

' Hamilton Linns Club. In-nded hi« 
city's representatives who came 

Mn a 10t»-car caravan l.«‘ »ders of 
»he Comanche delegation were 
Burg ««is Rudd. WTCC director 

jther«- and Hilton Burks secretary 
j of the Cumunche Clianiliet of C«ni 
! mere#.

Keeping Up With\

TEXAS

4 HI Kl H 4»» 4 HKINT
Sunday. September 13, 1936.

lt> On A M Bible *ch«Kil A idas» 
for each member of the family. 
c«>me and let u* study the Bible 
together.

11 no A M Preaching hour.
11:45 A M The Lord* Supp' T 

We are going to have a business 
ni«*eting at the chiir« h Friday 
night September 11 We want 
every member of the church to he 
present, b«- sure and come

We have more than a welcome 
for you—A message of Life.

Committeeman.
Charley Danshv. prominent Val

ley Mill« eltiiea. was named dis
trict commit!«eman for the State 
Executive Committee at the an
nua I convention of the body In 
Fort Worth Tuesday He succeed* 
Judge L M Stlnett of Gateavllle.

The Erath county delegation, 
headed by Senator-elect J. Man- 
ley Head, was In attendance at 
the Fort Worth convention and 
had a prominent part In the dis
trict caucuses held Monday night.

-NtepMeavfUo JEmadre-Tribune 
REPORTER

The Treasury Department an- 
aounced Tuesday a »53.85« con
tra for construction of a post 
office at Gateavllle. Texas, had 
been awarded to the Dolph-Hate- 
»on Construction company, of Dal
las Tli«- contractor was given 27o 
days to finish the wojk.

The Coroner's office ordered a 
postmortem ut Bakersfield. Cal
ifornia last week to determine the 
cause of ileuth of Mrs. Madge A l
exander of Abilene. Texas Mrs. 
Alexander died at Bakersfield sud- 
d* nl> us she w as en route by bus 
to Hanford. Calif.. for a visit. A 
prelim.nary investigation Indicated 
»he suffered cerebral hemorrhage.

William Thatcher, ranchman and 
former deputy sheriff at Laredo. 
stopp«d his car Tuesday, killed 
the • ug itie und «lumped over the 
wheel dead Physicians said be 
suffered s heart attack. He was 
driving his family at the time

The liquor «outrol hoard Tues
day reported that a pa« k.ige store 
was closed down, hut not because 
its license wa« cancelltd f» i vio
lation of ihe law luspretor Mc
Kay wrote headquarters as fol
lows "Emiosed find package 
«tore permit Issued to . It
seems he drank up all his liquor, 
« loaed the store, aud can t be lo
cated."

Cn.ted States Senator Tom Con 
nally of Marlin told the state Dem- 
ocratli Conv.-nMou yesttf day. "a 
saved and restored America will 
not repudiate, will not desert 
those who saved It aud restored 
It.” in predicting that President 
Roosevelt and V ic - I ’realdent Gar
ner would he re-elect«^ In No
vember by as large a majority a« 
they received In 1932. He also 
poked fun at straw ballots with 
the statement we rely on real 
ballot* and not straw ballots.“

( Coiiually's motion tu send met- 
sag** of greeting to the President 
uni V ce-President was approved 
with loud cheers.

A bright chapter was written
Into the modern history of Cole
man County Tuesday when clti- 
i* n* gatli« red at Gouhlhusk In t»M- 
southe.n part of the county to wit- 
uess ground breaking for the first 
of a series of 1U earthen lakes to 
to- constructed by the Central Col
orado River Authority In a far- 
- *« lima w ater and soli t onserva- 

tion program, the first of its kind 
ever attempted In Texas The Tex
as Legislature appropriate«! »5 <hmi 
for preliminary surveys and the 
h*lnn<e Is heing defrav«»d by In
terested citizens and WPA.

Rilled in advance notices as 
Texas' wildest and fastest rodeo,
the rodeo put on ea«h year by In- 
mat*« of th«' prison system for 
their fellow convict« and such out
siders is H ie  to ■ onie will begin 
uguln soon Claimed by the Ro- 
ileotan. prison publication issued 
in the Interests of rod«*o, to be 
' something nev r before heard of 
In prison entertainment, ’ ’ the 
round-up i-elehratlon taking place 
In Oi-tol» r will he the sixth an 
nual show o, It« kind Inmates 
perform ej« h Sunday In October. 
According to officials, only In
mates will do the riding, th" bull- 
dogging and the wild mare and 
wild cow milking

A total of »9.521.N79 96 has been 
i ecelved by 249.992 Texas cotton 
farmers under the «otton price ad
justment program now nvartng 
completion H 11 Williamson di
rector Of the Texas extension ser
vile. has annotmied This amount 
paid to Texa« cotton farmer» 
brought the subsidy payment* to 
approximately »5 a bale. The di
rector said only 7,000 applications 
for payments reniaim-d out

! A daring hand of Southwest Con- 
feience football warrior* stole the 

i Nation's h*-adline» last Fall, tem
porarily learned with a few choice 

j "outsider»" recently anil Monday 
night had wrecked the myth that 
college boys couldn't trim a pro
fessional eleven Banded together 
as the Centennial All Stars, the 
heroes of 1935 collegiate battles 

iiiutplsyrd and outacored the noted 
{Chicago Bears. 7-6. In a mlilseaaon 
thriller played in a 9o-d«-gree heat 

I before 25,000 at the exposition’*
I Cotton Bowl.

The rural electrification “ war" 
In Bell County reached the pole
chopping stage last week and the 
Texas Power and Light Company 
has been Issued «  temporary re
straining order to prevent Will 
I/ealkar. an east Bell County real- 
dent. from molesting Its poles or 

¡lines. The “ war" resulted from th# 
formation of the Bellfalls Power 
and Light Company Incorporated 

j aa a non-profit company, which 
has been loaned $425.000 by the 

i RIDA, for erection of lines In Bell.
; F ills  and Milam contitlea. During 
I the past feta months the T. P. I L. 
haa hullt several raral lines la 
the territory. Incurring the wrath 
of reoldeau. composed largely of 
C techs or persons of that «M ata .
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• • •

upon occassional ly. a ml It 1« ao 
cuuvvnl’cnt to carry. Whal about It, 
Mr. Dudley?

• *  •

Keep t|*e 'homr fire* burning, 
and we'll tell you from there next 
week, just whal we think of Hlco 
and tt'a people.

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENTS

tWritten from hospital room»
We thought by this time that we 

«oa ld  have been back In Hlco, but 
Save learned that It will be next 
Snaskay before such good luck 
oouM come our way. We especially 
hated to be away on Trades Day, 
tor If the readers remember It our 
name was in the pot last time. 
One person frrute us that they 
« e r e  going to stand right where 
we did last Dollar Day.

• • •
We were shocked to learn of the 

City Cate changing ownership 
Olad to learn that the Shelton 
family will continue to be resi
dents of Hlco. If the meals the 
Littles serve taste as delicious as 
the buttermilk we have sampled 
from their farm then Hlco will 
have a good place to eat. And right 
at this moment, we have a sharp 

appetite In fact the entire force 
here says we always eat everything 
but the dishes We have been hear
ing about all the dove being kil
led around Hlco. and even have 
the promise of «time upon our re
turn home. Johnnie Farmer and 
Earle Harrison usually supply us 
with these

s s •
We heard about tbs rain in 

Hlco Sunday a week ago. and 
about the dry dirt being plowed 
over which tooled a lot of pedes 
trions. thinking they were walking 
safely when all at oace they went 
under and walked In mud Flo
rence Che ns u It pulled a good one 
on the bank force, affording them 
a good laugh, and especially 
Hoard Kandals. She started to the 
bank on Monday afternoon to make 
a deposit, and Just before she 
walked In. she stepped In mud al
most to her kneea. thinking all 
the time she wss treading on dry 
•oil She sneaked In the (tank 
quietly, left her hook and told 
them she was In a hurry and 
would be hark later In the mean- 
time she went home washed her 
shoes and feet and changed hose 
and laughed to herself that Hoard 
Rands Is did not get news of her 
predicament We also heard (hat 
Mae Phillips got in so deep that 
the had to he pulled nut and also 
that Cecil Cost on and Rernvrd 
Ogle underwent similar ex
perience« Those streets must be 
terrible, but think what good walk
ing when the work Is all finished

• • •
You ran t rwalls- the rhsnges 

and progress going on in your 
home (own until you are away for
• while and read your home paper 
and note from It the changes 
made B sldk* Uw improvements 
UP to last week, we noticed this 
week the erection of a new home 
by Mr and Mrs Waldrop and 1 he 
n- w service station being erected 
bv Louis t'henee We are so glad 
to bear of thee# and other build
ings going un. m l believe that 
Hlco will be n I It 11 c tv some of 
these itavs since It 1« the center 
of highways in that section We 
can? think of another like rltv. 
which has so much n store for the 
future snd we believe the people 
are waking un to that fart

• • •
We noticed "he th pipers’* 

where Lusk Randals ft ft (¡am
ble snd Jack Malone had been to 
Maeon Countv to look over the 
dee- «ttosMnn and It made na 
r-allie that we won t get to go on 
a hunt this veir So we thought 
«■• b«d betfee sneak ahead and 
let O E Meador know that we
• re depending on him for our 
e nfson again th's year We don? 
bare to worrv <nv more about 
thia for we know he Is a "sure 
Shooter ’*

e e e
We are looking forward to 

betng In a wheel chair a part of 
this next week and bv th- wav. he- 
T-ee we V-gef 1* we w«nt to a«k 
Mr T>'<dler sriln  for the use of 
the Pttle chair with the walking 
" > s  hark which he keeps at Bar- 
row’« Furniture Jtnr\ for we’ll 
"eed It a while wh n we com» 
home We can go’ round and 
’round faster. If we h ive the use 
of this piece of furniture to rest

IREDELL ITEMS
By llllk STELLA JOSE*. Loeal (

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Edward» 
and Mr and Mrs. Oran Williford 
were Hlco visitors Thursday 
night

Relatives and lifelong friends of 
Mr Sam Abel of Hlco were tad to 
learn of hla death at his horn*- in 
Hlco on Saturday. Sept. 5th Fun
eral services for Mr. Abel were 
held at the Fairy tabernacle on 
Sunday, S*pt «th. and were con
ducted by Dr. E. E. Dawson of 
Hlco. Mr. Abel Is survived by his 
wife aDd four children, besides a 
great host of relatives and friends.

Mrs M Kierce of Sunset is vis
iting this week with her relatives. 
Mr and Mrs W F Clayton and 
family.

Clarence T  rant ham who it en
listed in the V. S. Army stationed 
at Fort Sill. Oku . Is here for an 
extended visit with ble parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Bert Trantbam and 
family, and with his many KVry 
friends

Mrs. J S Morrison and sons 
have recently moved to Fairy, and 
are living In the Mont Young res
idence. recently vacated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer Miller.

Mrs. Opal Orlmlaad of Fort 
Worth »pent from Friday night to 
Monday with her parenia. Mr and 
Mrs. Bert Tram ham and family.

Mr and Mrs. Whltaon and 
daughter Mary Ona. visited Mr. 
MSi Mrs Walter Whlteon Sunday

Mr and Mra. Bug Blue spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Clancy 
Blue

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Jones were
business visitors in Waco Mon
day

Mr snd Mr*. Ottie Galbraith 
and son Will Arch of Milton were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs J. 0. 
Kjchardwin Monday They also 
visited in th* home of Mr. ami 
Mr* T L Beits Monday afteT- 
uoon On their return home that 
same day they went by Hico and 
visited a short time with Mrs L. 
f* Klrhardaon Mr Galbraith s a 
cousin of Mrs. T L Betts and of 
Mr J. O. Richardson

Walter Porterfield of Hamilton 
spent Monday night in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J O Richardson, 
taking figures preparatory to 
build ng a kitchen cabinet in the 
Klchardaon home.

Mr« W K Goyne and daughter. 
Wilma Grace spent Friday with 
her parents Mr and Mr«. W A 
Lod* n near Hlco.

Mrlvin Wright of Cleburne vts- 
■ied bis brother, T L  Wright and 
family awhile Thursday night

Mr and Mrs Simmons and fam 
l!\ ait ndrd rhurih at Iredell Sat
urday night

Mr and Mra Lester Grisham. 
\ti*s W'llna Caraway. Mr. and Mrs 
J O Richardson and children. 
James Dudley and Charline, and 
Iiwrw n Itaphtne and Patsy Ann 
IP-over attended a birthday dinner 
at Hus« Hrummett's Sunday in 
honor of Mr Brummett and hi* 
daughter Mr« Reuben Anderson 
A bountiful dinner waa enjoyed 
by all present.

Mtaa Freda Clayton returned 
Mondav from a week a vtalt with 
her friend. Miss Mirtle W ndham 
at JatV «bnr«>

Mr and Mrs E P Herrlcka and 
daughter Katherine LaVerne. of 
Fort Worth, vlsite.1 hit parent«. 
Mr and Mrs W illi« Herrlcka. and 
daughter Lurtlle, Saturday night 
and Monday

Mr and Mr# Tom l.a«well of 
Fort Worth v sited Mr Blscklock 
and family Sunday

Mr snd Mrs Frank Bonner and 
son Jun’or of tHtllas. «pent from 
Friday until Monday evening on 
their farm

Mia* Doris Allison who 1* at
tending a beauty school at Fort 
Worth spent the week-end with 
b«e parents Mr snd Mrs H M. 
Allison and family They also vl* 
lied Mr snd Mr* I/esler Grisham

Mrs F. C Allison Jr . of Pitts
burgh. Is here visiting Mr and 
Mrs Oran Williford and Mr and 
Mra Wallwr# Edward*

Mrs. K*»nna Duria and children 
of Meridian visited here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Woody 
spent the weak' end In Dallas.

Mra Scales, Allen Dawson. Mis
ses Naomi and Irmlgene Jackson. 
M’andw McAdln. Stalin Jones and 
Joyce Faye Freeman went to Meri
dian Wednesday night to see 
Shirley Temple In Poor Little Girl.

W D Schinck got knocked 
down Thursday afternoon by a ear 
that was backing out In the street 
tn town, hla fare and band* were 
badly bruised and scratched but 
no bones were broken The car 
driven by Ludon Golden. He Is 
getting along fine.

Joyce Faye and Bobbie Free
man left Friday for Wyoming 
where they will be in school again. 
Their mother took them to Fort 
Worth and they went from there 
on th* trwln to Denver. Their 
mother remained In Fort Worth 
for a few days to visit relatives 
and attend the Centennial.

Mts Scales and her brother, A1 
len Dawson made a business trip to 
iVrt Worth Friday and returned 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Lawrence 
and children of Holliday v M tt i  
relatives here this week end.

Mr and Mr* J L. Tidwell have 
a new- electric water cooler for 
(heir store and tt Is a beauty.

Mr ami Mrs H. E. Bucking
ham and (hlldren of Smtthfteld 
spent the week end with her mo
ther. Mr* Ella Newton and seeing 
old friend*

Mr and Mr* \V F Turner and
children. Lillie and Hdward left 
Friday for a visit of a week with

hi* brother. Dr George Turner 
and fim lly of El Paso.

Mr and Mrs Roger* and daugh- 
ter-Mary Ellxabeth. of De Quincy. 
Louisiana, returned to their home 
Friday night after a visit here 
with her sister. Mrs. George Col
lier.

Mr and Mrs. John Lee of Walnut 
Springs were here Saturday.

Mi*« Ronnie Faye Mies* left 
Monday for Clifton where »he will 
go to Clifton College

Mr and Mr* W H Loader and 
children attended the funeral of 
h*r i on* n Mrs. Olsen at Meridian 
Tuesday.

A mtsullaneous shower was given 
to Mr and Mr« Gustofen at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Bill Newman 
Monday afternoon A large crowd 
of friends were there with their 
beautiful gift* The couple were 
very proud of the gifts Iced grape- 
juice was served to the guests 
and all had a fine tinn-

Mr* M C. Duncan of Fairy visi
ted Mr« Mary Squire* a few days 
this week

Mr ami Mr* Herman Koonsman 
end baby spent last week end 
with hi» sister. Mrs Ivl» Hunshew 
anil husband al Flag Branch

Mr and Mr* Jake Newman and 
children spent the week end in 
Glen Rose.

Mr and Mr* John Davis and 
children visited the CentennWI at 
Dallas Tuesday and Wednesday

Mr* M< Daniel Is visiting in Dal
las

Mr. snd Mrs. Charlie Basham 
returned lo their home in Whitney 
Thursday, after a visit here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Hensley.

Virginia Locker spent Saturday 
night with Nellie Dunlap.

Mlanes Ola Mae and Essie Mea
dors spent the week with Mr. and 
Mra. Clarence Fields of CranflUs 
Gap.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Harris and 
children and John Fouts visited the 
Centennial at Dallas Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Visitors tin the home of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Ray Harper on Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mra. Raymond Hill, and 
children of Beauley. California. Mr. 
Clair Harper of El Centre, Califor
nia and hla mother of Meadors. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mr*. Tom Sharks of Dub
lin spent Labor Day with his 
mother.

The hum of the gins can be 
heard everyday as the farmers are 
bringing the cotton In every day.

Mr Hob White of Houston visi 
ted his aister, Mr*. H. S. Echols 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Newman 
and baby spent Sunday with bla 
parent*. Mr. and lira. Walter 
Newman.

Rev Craig preached two fine 
aermons here Sunday morning and 
night, the attendance was small. 
Hro Craig is a good preacher and 
he should have large crowds to 
preach to.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Cunningham 
of Dallas vlalted relitlve* here 
this week end.

Mr and Mrs Tom Bryan re
turned a few days ago from West 
Texas to find a location, as he la 
out o f the grocery atore.

Mr R. 8. E> hols was very 111 
Sunday tught and Monday morning 
early with a pleursery pain, he la 
some better now

Mr and Mrs T M Tidwell spent 
Sunday night and Monday with 
Mr and Mrs. Burke Phillip* of 
Cleburne.

Miss Ellen Guinn of Hlco I* visi
ting Mr* Sallle French.

Mr and Mr* Herbert Gregory 
and son who live east of town, 
»pen! Sunday with his mother

Mis* Ada Airhart is spending a 
few day# with Mrs Lucy Spark« 
and daughter. Miss Ola.

Mr and Mr* J. K Lawrence 
apent Sunday with their daughter. 
Mr and Mrs. Neighbor of lie l.eon

Mr and Mrs Word Main and son 
and hi* mother. Mrs Janie Main 
visited the Cenidnnial in Dallas 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Shipley and three 
children who have resided In 
Abilene have moved here. They 
bough! the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Young, also the old Huey farm 
Iredell extends to them a hearty 
welcome to our city

Mr and Mra. Tom Gregory and 
children and hi* sister. Johnie 
Gregory spent Sunday with their 
sister Mrs Crotser and family of 
Whitney.

Mrs. Grace Ray of Dallas la 
visiting her mother Mr*. Cunning
ham.

The 8. S. Class of Mis* Jo Hey- 
roth o f the Biptlst S. S took a 
fruit shower to Lorain Krlts and 
Charlene Conley a few days ago 
They nr* members of the class

Mrs. Cora Little, Mr* Roy Mit
chell, Mrs Htlla Tidwell and Miss 
Vella Mdlheney visited the Fron
tier Centennial from Tuesday until 
Thursday.

Mrs. Herns and children spent 
the week end In Cleburne with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conner.

Mis* Maxle Ruth Dawson return
ed Monday from Dallas where she 
visited her aunt Mra. Kdd Lott 
bought her home.

Miss Cathryn Oldham spent Sun
day In Gorman, her nephew. Jack 
Stevens who haa been visiting here, 
returned home.

Mrs. John Rider and daughter 
of Louisiana, who are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Walter Hous
ton, also vlalted her alater. Miss 
Nevada Houston and another sis
ter In Oklahoma They alao visit 
«d the Frontier Centennial.

Altman
By

MRS J. H. Me AN ELL Y

Mrs. W. R. Bingham returned 
home from Texon Sunday, where | 
ahe had be n visiting her son and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyle Young and 
daughter and Mra. Claude 81m 
DMina and Mias Signs Young, who 
have been visiting In the C. F. 
Young home, returned to their 
homes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
Mr. Allen had as week-end guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Turnbow of 
Purvea and R. W. Allen of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks McPherson 
and i hlblren of Carlton. Mr. and 
Mrs latvell McPherson and baby 
o f Purvea. Mr and Mrs W R. Mc
Pherson and son Stanley of near 
Carlton visited Mr. and Mra. Owen ( 
McPherson Sunday.

Sunday visitors in the home of 
Mt and Mrs 8 C. Kailshack and 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Partain were 
N. W. Morgan. Gorman; Mr and. 
Mis It E Partain. Clalrette; Mr I 
and Mr* Sam R.HIsback. Coman-! 
che; and Sam Morgan. Greyvllle.

Mr. and Mrs H. G. Cozby and 
daughter Grace visited Mr. and 
Mrs Mart Mel herson near Carl
ton Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Taylor and 
children of Fort Worth spent the 
week-end visiting Mr and Mrs. Er
nest I.owery.

Mr and Mrs Jacobs and baby 
of Dallas. Mr and Mra J. B Mr- 
Keehan and little aon of Houston 
spent Wednesday night with their 
grandmother, Mrs. C. H. McKee-1 
han. . I

Mr and Mr«. J. H. Goad of Hlco | 
and Mrs Kalph Allen of Dallas I 
were gu st*  of Mr and Mr*. W. R. 
Bingham Sunday.

H L. Bingham of Hamlin Is 
visiting his son. W. R. Bingham, 
and wife.

SCHOOL SALE
Loose Leaf 

Binder
Wlih a Big

ttCrayolas

8c

0 sticks! A bargain 

price for these high 

quality crayons.

—

American-Bosch
ELECTRIC RADIO

Model 604— 5-tube improved Superhet
erodyne two-wave-band Personal Radio

$19.95
Radette Battery Operated Radio—5-tabe 
with new Permo-Flux Dynamic Speaker

$34.50
E V E R E A D Y  MB” BATTERIES (Dated)

$1.10

C. L  Lynch Hdwc. Go.
‘‘Hardware Only*

Mechanical

Pencil
4c

An amazingly low
price for a real mech
anical pencil!

A Store Full O f Values!
Every department I* offering extra special
buy*” In Ibis hlg pre-school sale. Every

thing for boys, and girla! Come in and 
select your complete school outfit.

B i t  ALL l » !  K SCHOOL NL’PPLIKN AT 

TMK -OSWARD”  STORE

Be Sure to See Our Big  

Four-Page Circular

Scholar’s
Companion

5c

With Four 
Csefal Piece*

Complete with a ruler, 
pencil, penholder and 
eraser.

School Bags

25c

W ater Colors 

10c

Mucilage

10c

Pen and Pencil 
Erasers

Red. White and Blue. 1 l « r  k

Coil Bound Note
books

Ruled Paper ............  Ac

Pencil Compass
Gilt finish flr

V/i Oz. Ink

Free-flowing Ink in n variety 

of color* Ae

Fine White Paste

t oz of school paste with han

dy rubber spreader tr

TEAGUE
VARIETY «TORE

99

t* «

Have been reading for the past few 
weeks in this paper about the advan
tages of using GULF PRODUCTS.

N O W ...
Let us tell you where you can buy these 
products arid be assured of instant, cour
teous sendee, along with everything ex
pected of a first-class service station.

COME HERE FOR
THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE  

GULFLUBE MOTOR OILS  
NATIO NAL TIRES &  TUBES  

HI-VOLT BATTERIES  
GOODYEAR TIRES & TUBES  

GULFSPRAY FOR MOSQUITOES

IN  ADDITION to this efficient, courte
ous service, you just know that we appre
ciate your trade and will make every 
effort to satisfy our customers.

Let Us Prove It to You!

Hico Service Station
GRADY HOOPER« Operator 

Phone 130 Hico, Tex.

With the rinifinif bells announcing the opening of 
another school year, the Corner Drug Company wel
comes old and new friend« and will wish them good 
luck and good grade«. In our «tore ycu will find cheer
ful »ervice, finest quality merchandise and price» more 
reaaonably low than ever.

Special Values In All Needed Items In 
S C H O O L  S U P P L I E S

Her* you will find a laige Mock of PENCILS, PENS 
and STAFFS, TABLETS. NOTE BOOKS and FILL
ERS, CRAYOLAS. PASTE. RULERS, ERASERS. 
PENCIL BOXES. DRAWING and CONSTRUCTION 
PAPER— and in fact everything needed for the open
ing of erhool next Monday.

W e Are Now Prepared to Make

Our Own ICE CREAM
W e have purchased and are install
ing the latest model M ILLS ICE  
CREAM  FREEZER, which will en
able us to serve you a better product 
at pleasing prices.

“THE N Y  A L  STORE*
Included in tne N Y A L  line are items you 
need every day. You know the qu a lity -
let us show you the goods.

Corner Drug Co.
—  PH O N E  I N  —
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Make-Believe Bride (1

1 • ■ ■  ■ ■ ■

f

m
M  * 0  

• •

b y  Ruth Harley
f H r t l  lastallairal whispered. a* she plucked Uiihtly would !>« in an ecstasy of happl-

iTS O PS Ig : Marla Travor la dla- it th** »h ew * of hi» coat. • n«aa If R«id proposed to ht-r. ami
con rated because Hod O'ttorke "Tlmt'a not what 1 «ant, Marla : now—well, after »he had »tilled

all hla money developlnt I want your love, hut evidently the tumult hla klaaea brought to 
• •  tavaailon which be hopes will I'm too late. Well, lat'a to  home,” ‘ her heart, »he aeemeil to have lust 
provide an Income ao that they and atlently they went acrosa the Interest In him Why was It, »he

a», in 
. **l t 
Itraly 
ad to

THE HICO NEWS REVIEW
fore her aa aha bruahed her lovely 
»liken hair, and prepared to to to 
bed.

There was the day they «tuinh- 
led aero»» a couple of youngsters 
who were flghtlnt furl >u»ly in the
park, (jrabbiug one In each power
ful hand. Hod had held them In 
the air, till suddenly through th* 
dust smearing faces, »lx- could see 
their look» of auger turn to »mi
les aa Hod showed them how 
foolish they were.

There were other di.vs and other 
happening» and now <-ui h »eenied 
to take on a new significance, a» 
though they would mutely plead 
the cause of this man «he loved, 
and yet had sent from her, refus
ing hla love. Switching oft the 
light, she sighed litipat.eutiy if 
she w»s to get anywhere »lie must 
forget Hod. Well, totnurr >w would 
soon he here and In the hu»tle of 
the office there Would I»- little 
time for thinking or dreaming of 
romance. Healdea. Kod would he on

. . . . . .  hla way to Cleveland where his
Yea. thla la deltoloua,“  ahe re- And before ahe could aay another life of e is- to wear lovely cloth-» , u  to pro» I she hop

guesa you were right. I ’m wor<*. left Her and he surrounded hy all the (Mj 1( wouju |,e a aun--- Aft. • all.

PA4

continued to wonder. Then, a 
senae of guilt »eenied to cover her 
with shame. She was fascinated by 
Stan Fayson amt the thought that

enn marry. Marla thlnka thay j park.
Nauld enjoy the present rather! Hut aa they reached the apart- 
Ihan deny themselves for the fu- ment house where Marl« lived, »he 
turn. She becomes unctrtaln of her whispered. "Don? get »ore at me.
invw lor Rod. Perhaps there would ¡Hod. Why can't we Just be friend»?** i he tn ght f i l l  in love with her 
bn more happiness with some- Hod's harsh laugtrrut across the j Well, after all. a girl had to do
N *  •*•**■..........  »till air. "That's a good one. Marls., the be«t for herself, especially a
f  —̂  1---------—— ■■■ ■■- - — --- — Hytter tell that to your other boy working girl who had little chan- --

* y°u ve got an appetite a f-1 friend Well, good night. Dreams except through a wealthy mar 
Ter all?*' hr declared as he started 'have a way of coming to an end" rlage to see the world, to have a

hungry." S»»roethlng , T*“ *“  “ »  crossed the thres- beauty her money might buy She d llld j MHrVe that b. aus. h« d
warn Marls, now. that 

shs had Iw-tter draw Hod's atten 
Mon to the food, rather than let 
Mm get sentiment»!. She felt 
Straggly undecided about whal tier 
attisvi to a piopoaal should be.
. Hoarever. she could not defer 
fhat answer Indefinitely and in 
hour later as du»k was fall.ng uud 
they strolled through Van t’ort- 
Jandt I'ark. once more Hod told 
rmer of his love. “Tell me you'll | 
marry ni«. Maras," h begged as he 
eaught her to his heart, and. I*e-

Cth the Iffcht of the full moon.
led hungrily Into her great 

dark eyea.
Her heart hamnxred furiously. 

She loved this man madly. She' 
longed to throw her arms about 
bis neck, to kiss hint rapturously, 
pad whisper. "Yes." hut something 
told her. i (  she did. she must «nd 
nil her dreams about Stan If she 

/gave Kod the promise that he 
wanted, he would Insist on her 
wearing his ring, and If the gad
get passed the test aa he felt sure 
It would, then there would be no 
•acuae for waiting to get married.

He would get a cheap new car. 
and Dulde would be discarded. 
Maybe, in spite of anything she 
could any. Kml would tnllat that 
they live In the country. Oh. so 
much would be Involved If 
whispered. "Y es " And yet 
lieart rrled out Insistently that she 
loved him. that by marrying him 
she would save herself from any 
miserable heartbreaks »he might

I

«pent plenty of tun- and money, 
trying to perfect It

"W hit, more Invituti -ns to be 
addressed for the exposition?" 
quedtlou d Mll|> Tremaine. a» 
Mar « put a typewritten II»' and a 
Ik>\ of envelope» on her <!e«k 

"Ye» Mis» Higgs »u i- »he's just 
watting for another bunch of 
names, but that will k--p you busy 
for aprlille.”

‘ Huh. and what ar.- you going 
to do? Hit and twiddle your 
tnumha?”

"No. I should say not I've got a 
I g«er list than your», and I d bet
ter atari plugging ”

"Well, this exposition 1» , ertilnly 
giving us sum- extra work I won 
der If they'll give us tli- chance to 
get In rree."

"I'd  say they should seeing that 
Fayson'» Is having on-- of the big
gest booth» on the floor ’*

"Well, you know what that'» for 
—ao Stanley's girl can have enough 
,i. .u to »now off th-- bridal gown 
made o f Fay »on'» finest crepe." 
Mllly »»Id.

Why shouldn't she- a»ked 
Marls ' Fayson’a can »urely afford 
to spend something to put ov-r a 
lovely material like that Besides, 
it «n ’ t  mat them a th ns fo- mod

hold of the apartment house, a sud- put all thought of Itod out of her ^  That's a piwtty »mart idea of 
shelden terror seized her Had she 1 f** f“ r th** present She must n°t | I —sort ot keeping it ail In 
her driven the man -!i in .-I from her torture her».- f veil with the , f.,m, |v __________________

She nnd Rod ha«l esime to a parting of the ways,

worthwhile ancestors—it only told 
about the playgrounds her dad had 
given to all the little burgs up
state" - •

"Well, wh-n you're rich you 
don't need auieslor» to hold you 
up. Cold does it well enough and i 
leta you get In w here you never j 
rould If you w>re poor and honest." i 

A moment later, "Mari’  seated | 
herself at her machine and the | 
steady, cltcketjr-click of her type
writer joln d the chorus of the 
nineteen or twenty others that were 
In the correspondence room

When twelve o'clock came. Ma
ri» gave a sigh of relief. Her back 
was aching an I her fingers were j 
postlvely tired for she'd been work- , 
Ing furiously to g t her list finish- j 
ed She had not even had time to j 
glance in the direction of Stan's of 
flee, as Mis» Higgs had told the I 
girls that the envelopes must be 
addressed just so no shoddy work I 
would be accepted Not that .»he ) 
ever got that at any time for the 
Fayson »unographer* were u pick
ed hunch

Hot now as Marl» rose from 
her de»k and Involuntarily stretch
ed h-r stiff muscles, her eye* i 
nought Sto-l'» off! Her ev » 
flashed is ahe whispered to Milly.i 
"I»ook!"

Mllly ral*ed her head from her 
machine, and her e>>» followed 

the d red ion Mari» Indicated. 
Then »he rose quickly “ Let'» go 
pant Stan*» office to the cloak ] 
room and get a bett-r view,*' »he j 
whispered

"A ll rlghta.*' said Marl* picking 
up the box of envelope» ami put- | 
ting them on Ml»« Higgs' table A 
sudden excitement had brought th-- ; 
color to her cheeks

“C w  Rowene'» prettier than 1 
thought.'* remarked Mllly a* they 
walked along the corridor and 
glanced through the claas-alded 

, office where Rowene. dressed In 
• he • »position bridal gown wa» 
parading before Htan and his 
father as well as a select group of 

.the salesmen
"Better get th photographers 

over right now.” the old man was 
saying “ We should he having 
*onie advince publicity In the 
newspapers.”

< oallnaed Next l»»ae

“ Strange But True”
THE K X .W Z & J m ?  fcD 

MOT 0W 6.M7E IN THE 

EASTERN MOUNTAIN REGIONS 
(T ORIGINALLY WAS THE

OF A WHITE. ILLICIT 

BRAND* SMUGGLED 

N ID  ENGLAND EK MGHT 

FROM FRANCE

THERE IS  NC  

VJORD FOR THE  

LE T T E R  *‘0*' IN  THE  

TERM A.WO.L.

Heavy Timber
That’«  it—everythin* from a toothpick to a bridjre 

Ifirder; rough lumber, finished woods, -oft pine or any 
of the hardwood«, for plain or fanev carpentering. 
You'll find it all right here in thi« big. well-Mtorked 
yard where everybody in Hico buy« their lumber!

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

side forever? Why haJ she not thought that her calm dismissal
told him there was on one else, had hurt him
thu* though slie loved him. she ||,. w„uld get over It. Maybe 
«M a? feel six- WaMSd I RM en- ,.»..n i.t  bai ■ -li nm-l make 

meet If she made up her mind tojgag. it leust Just yet? n„  concessi.-n» about him Sh and
walk la way* that wvre foreign JO| Hut even a» she thought of what h ,m| ha,j ,m,. t„  parting of th
the course of her life.

Rod'» lip* »ought her». For a 
long moment they held her». Then 
a* «he moved In hi* arm», he whla-

»he might hav-* don--, what -he Wi4ya Yet rh-uigh she calmly sc- 
might have said a little Imp In knowledged It and tried to look at 
side her seemed to «ay. "Now you |t fron, a wordly wise point of

v.ew. It was strange how vividlycan see what » to be done with

—

A N N O U N C I N G .

pen-1 huskily. "Y-m will, darling*' > 'v  I th • tin'. ||tt|a lacldaat» a boat Mm ro—  ht-
"Oh. Rod.” and she gave a nul- lloaalra would b easier than with 

»•ring, hysterical little laugh. I a poor man If Hod really love»
"don't get ao »erlou». Can't we you. he'll come hack to you again 
Just he friend* like we’ve always [After all. a girl In* the right to 
bsen?”  | mak” things a* ea»y for her »elf a»
."But you love me." he cried she can"
hoarsely a* lie caught her once j Yet another voli ■ seemed to 
more to hi* heart. “ You know you ' say, "You know you love Hod. so 
do. Marl* darling. Won't you be how can you treat him so. What * 
my wife?” I got into you anyway? St in Fay»on

Lightly Marls placed her hands will never look at you Mavhe he's 
against him a* »hf tried to .«lip really engaged to Rowene. ¡m-l If 
from his arm*. How she loved him* h*- l«n't It'» mot than likely that

Yes. someone said »to was going 
to use the bridal town at her own 
marriage." announced Mllly - »he 
started her work

"Hut ta ahe really engaged to 
Stan*" ashed Marl» »ixldenl) t n* 
as she watted for M llly» answer 
•'Sure I read It In the Herald» 

society column* »»'*• all the pedl- 
gt of the young muii but I 

reckon Rowene dldn1 have any

If Jie klsaed her once more, maybe 
she would not have the courage to 
refuse hts lovt. and yet something 
seemed to keep her from giving 
him her answer.

Again she laughed, a falsetto 
note In hi r volee. "Oh. Hod. this 1» 
so sudden." she mocked. Then 
suddenly serious, she added. "I 
don't want to think about getting 
married at least not Just yet.”

The passion dl-d out ot Rod'» 
voire as his arms dropped to his 
aide». His sea?blue eye» seemed 
to »earch to the very d-pth of her 
being as he exclaimed. "Then you 
don't love roe any more. There 1» 
someone else?*’

Beneath the fixity of hi* gaze. 
Marl»' thickly lashed eyelid» drop
ped over her dark eyes. He mu*t 
not riad the secret of her heart— 
for. even If »he felt another fate 
might be In »tore for her. she 
rould not deny her love for thl» 
man who car d for her so pas
sionately. Better keep that secret 
to hcraelf. Better let Rod langulth 
In uncertainty—at Im t  until »he 
Could »ee what the future might 
hold for her.

"You know I like you. Rod." »he

w lieu he'» ready to marry he'll 
pick some bright deb rather than 
a working girl.”

But. shrugging her shoulders as 
she went upstairs, for tlx- ebvator 
wa* temporarily out of commission, 
»he tried to forg-t atmut her lo v e , 
making She wa* ao tired of being 
poor, of working for a living, fo r . 
she had started Just after »he got 
through l>u»inee» college Anil, 
even If she married Rod. unless 
hi* gadget proved a tremendous 
exception, they would probably 
never be rich

She would have to do all th- 
•-■'•¡»e-w--rk maybe even the laun
dry at first. Then if there were 
uny babies -oh. the v ry thought 
of that problem made her »Ick 
Ahd yet. as »he slipped her hand 
In her Img to get the key, »he r-- 
memhered »he thought once that 
It would be paradise to have a 
home of h r own. an udorlng liu»- 
hund and maybe two curly-he oled 
cheruos to bring the final i rown 
of bar pine»» to her life.

What had come over her. *h 
wondered, a» she »witched on ihe| 
light She coud no* understand her
self Once the had though* »he

Golden Crust
BREAD

WILL START TO SCHOOL M O N D A Y !
We mean by this that the children who carry their 
lunches will want to use GOLDEN KRUST BREAD. 
And the children at home will want that good toast 
made from GOLDEN KRUST. You won’t have any 
trouble getting them to eat this full-flavored bread. 
Ask for it by name at your grocer’s— it’s always fresh J

COOKIES...  CAKES...  PIES
Come in  and look over the attractive display of deli
cious cookies, cakes and pieB we carry. I f  you want 
som ething good in thin line, here is the place to find 
exactly, w hat you need.

Hico Bakery
J. T. MOBLEY, Prop.

(Next fee News Review Office)

2 more

R E D U C T I O N S

Long Distance 
Telephone Rates

Effective Septem ber 1, long distance tele

phone rate« are reduced as follow s:

1.
On rails lo points over 231 miles distant, the 

charge for a 3-minute conversation i» reduced 

by amounts ranging from 3c to f  1.50, depend

ing upon the distance.

0

Overtime charges on “ person-to-person”  rails 

arc reduced after three minutes of overtime to 

the lower “ atation-to-atation”  overtime rate. 

(Overtime chargee begin after three minutes of 
conversation.) *

This la the aavanth time In ten year» that volun
tary reductions fat long distance rales have been 

made. It la estimated that the new reductions 
will save tslcphena users In Texas fU i,000  a

•«IF STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY

saaBa£B3E|

Printzess
Points to a New  
Season of Greater

Coat Beauty

£
g
£
i

3
— New Excitement in (oat Fashions —

More individuality a greater variety 
of detailing . . . that’s what you’ll find in 
our thrilling new collection of Printzess 
Fashions.

Ladies... Misses... Children's 
Coat Wteek

SELECT YOUR COAT From 

These Beautiful Fabrics o f -

Printzess Knock-About 
Printzess Plaid Back 
Printzess Llamalures

— And use, if you like, our L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N — and pay by 
the week.

*
I

I

See the New Just-Moor Coat
A New Wrinkle- Dust- and Moisture-Proof Garment

G. M. Carlton Bros. &  Co.
HICO, TEXAS 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE
*(. w I„, li.. wii».w)ìf.w ì"*w I , li«w « •'«■d w " w! V . * ' • ' '•

"WkS-si f. V*

i •
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Itsred a* second-clasa mutter

IM H Y II I IA L  BALLOT« »'OH 
PR E M IH  >T I 11 PO LL HAVE 

HEE% MAILER OVER I .  H.

Individual ballot* hav<- b*4en
mailed to voter« of Hico and’ l 
nearby communities in a new! 
Literary Dilteat poll ot over lU.OSHi.* 
mm persona to ascertain who will | 
be the next President of the Vnit* «

10, 1907, at the postoffice at [ • * * ' * ' ? :  Th* v“ " ‘* ‘ >V0“ ld *  ^  ' 
Hico. Texas, under the Act of Con-1 ,r ‘ b“ ,w* b>' <h* Office locally
P H I  of March 3. 1879. wi*1‘n ■ * • »  day., according to
^  ____ . advice r-eeivted to-day from the

I magazines publishers
Returns from Texas in this 1030 

I referendum will be tallied as a [ 
' unit so they may be compared j 
I with the voting in other states, it 

A ll subscriptions payable CASH ¡a announced 
IN ADVANCE Paper will be dts-! The votina of the post-card* hal- 
continued when time expires. ;iots is -e< ret a* no signature or

required

'Which 'Way, •by A. B. Chap in
1

Year 11.50 Six Months 85c 
Outside Hamilton. Bosque. Ersth 1 

PM  Comanche Counties:— I
OH* Year $1.00 Six Months 73c ; !

other i dentification is
Cards of thanks, obituaries and !a|u| lhe r„ turn M ta | ,  „  patl, b) 

resolutions of respect will be nia(lailn, Tt, guard against tarn-1
•barged at the rate of one cent 
per word. Display advertising rats 
Will be given upon request.

Miro. T r i .  Ir ida i. Sept. IL. Itsítst.

COMMINIMI V*. E' Awl ISM

perms aud . uunlerfcitlug a »pec • 
ally manufactured cardboard Is 
used for printing the ballot, ac- « 
cording to the spousors of the poll, j 
and all spurious votes can be de
tected immediately and destroyed 

The ballot ask the voter’s choice 
of the «even officially nominated 

Two concept# of government, candidate» snd for whom he or she 
both relying upon force, are work- voted in th I93Î election to re- | 
log for control of the world They veal the general drift from one 
nr« Communism and Fascism. The j P«rtv to another
present civil war in Spam is dis j This is announced as the fourth .

1
i indupo

Digest 1 
hare fur« 
nrr with 

Ballots ar< 
ed from the 
term in New 
over 350.00«
tinue un 
country I 
lionate share 

i mailed.
I Publication 
I ed return* is 
; September 5.

The forthci 
be the twelf 
million vote I) 
Literary Dig. 
localized rrfei

tonal Presidential 
by The Literary . 

)e three previous polls 
ast the Presidential wln- 
unoinny accuracy." 

are reported being mall- [ 
magazine's headquar- 
York at the rate of 

per day and will con- 
'very section of the . 
been -sent its propor- | 

of the total being

tabi

tlnctli a war between these tsu 
torce» When Spain ros«' in reb. !
Hon against its ancient monarchy 
and expelled its King the idea of 
the leaders of the revolution was 
to set up a democratic form of 
government, a republic somewhat 
on Americio lines

The Spanish pe«iple, hai ms u< 
ver had any experience or train 
lag la self-government, tell an «•-«»> 
prey to the Communist proiwtgsn- 
da. and two year* age the g .o -rri
ment got into Communist hand*
Now the leaders of the anti mon
archist revolution are tn rebellion 
against the Communist govern 
ment seeking to set up mother 
sort at dictatorship of the type to 
which Mu«s«>iini gave th« name of 
Fast-ism

It has been Europe's experience 
that only a dictatorship .in ove 
come Communism «ime that dr 
trine has taken ro«>! among the
masse» Commun «m i* Internati«- |n a,|v, n,... ,lf ,w ,,l..n . lind
nal From Moscow the effort >« am- „  h form a «  «he of-
C* * * ,B* » V  • “  ficta! outcome with a .mall mar-over the world and convert the!
workers to Its program of s-liure |

of the first 
snitclpated about

uning balloting will 
ih national multi-
oil conducted by the 
st besides several 
• n turns which inciti-

*•
V y  R gw  C k to

Th,. , .....HI In Jerusalem. I'etstoe which m.y 1»

"  ...«  * -  1J- •"“ Wer««j

1
«‘ore

È

litis-i*. , . „
(.„Id ru Tivl i  t.alallan. » ill.

I sul. » »  our Iasi lesso! made 
ilear, »  .* Inspired of Lod *° '*
glster his chief success with the 

at lies Although J«wt»h to th« 
and anxIouK to bring his own 

people to a sav
ing knowledge 
of Christ, he be
came, I h rough I 
force of clrcum- 

I stances, the or- 
I guniti r of lien-|
Itile Christianity 

Hut his per- 
Í «istmi, merge- 
I tic labors among 
non-Jew *h folk 

I met with »tern 
I opposition on the 
j part of Christian

✓

la
Text.

Jews who i Atti*1law Osm E D a»
1 down tu Autlixh
1 from Jerusi Itm and arguta ina*
tbi sc Christmu i irntilrf imutt ih

ctrciimsixed and f tun pulir 1 to ohry
the Mlosii.r I'aul veliirmrntly

job je t ed Wi I li tHI«a t r f u 1 »irEummt
! he in«iste«! upon thr tm p4on of
' entilas ironl thrnd* Hrhrrw

j hond> Read thr flumitiK 1iMtrr to
1 th«* (•alatisi)■. Th - i1 '1  ̂*1nate ut

wa» written aa th. „ „ ( T w
. motional tension at a tlm, 
the a post I# felt that he « fug* 
Ing with his back agam.t «h*
Here he irgueu with mor,  “  
phasls than la any other letter 
tv half e»f hts favorite dnctria«
justification by faith Me ar, “  
e«l hi Insists, not b> the 
law. but by wholehearted trust In 
the saving grace of Chrfo ..^™ 
however, brethern.” he rriet 
the words o f our Holden 
w«-re railed to freedom '*
Our lesson tells us id ih» r,Bou| 

. nferenew held 1» JeruulM
w .iere i'aul begged that the (¡eg. 
M 'S might he granted thi» tree- 
dom Fortunately he had an able 
allv In I’eter who relatnl hew (¡cj 
had tiestowed Ills Spirit t*n the 

I (¡entile Cornelius snd hi» family 
I When both »Ides of th« «»ntro- 

■ •»* f f  I' '"  ' ,
I th« brother of Jesu». [ 
honorable compromls- 

¡tiles he »aid. should I
observe i till four proh 
q ulreil by the Moslat
Arts 15:201. This pro] 
adopted, and Its provli 
i inhotlled In a calm
l.dter.

"posed an 
The <;,g.
».ked to 

httlon» re
al w Iter
'«si wsi 

; '*« were 
• "»»surlnr

ed the 
I New Yol 
nstorkd 

I Seven

of

111.13 Mayoralty c 
k City and the in: 
election In Calif 
of Sh* twelve pi

intent In 
4 Cuber ! 
arnia.

iW arts

thr ÜML.i

of power by torce The first nation p*Th, t M m r f  ,h, t
to f t o l jh l*  influence after the r lu , ¡eef»n  I»
Mrorl.1 War wa« Italy ComBuni»mIl;rtHl((Ir<1

,h^|5itxt> per - - at of Ih«- popular vede 
j In his campaign against Ho»>rer 

»«'•P i' ’ The official retarne showed 
rh giving « • < « , , be PTwpident recelvwj M i l  

rent of the Ro<for«'«
•tabi*

tRreien. d the throne and 
gllurrh Musa- lini'» bold 
• f  power was a successful 
with King and Cbu
•aconrageni'nr to resist
with hit' anil ««rt up a 
gov< rum> ai

Hitler’s rlae to power in Cer- 
msnv came about tn mu< h the 
■Hme wty A Cnmmnntat uprising 
ws- Imminent among the impove
rished German peopl# Httier sten- 
ed thr opportunity to gain control 
at thr government and Its armed 
tones, and has brought about a 
semblanco « «  Interrili * I 
though at a frlghtrul coat not t .1 
Ip human live» but n the sup 
■Ion of human Ithrrtir«

We tn America want ne thel 
Coniiiwintsm nor F»»cl«m  W» have 
lew-ned how to operai» a demo
ne icy and wr will «iib.tain It

Thr hair Is »uch an important 
acr< saury to beauty and attrxe- 
tlv« œ «s that tt well reliai» all the 
«are ani attention we can give to 
preserve tt and keep the stalp in 
good condition and health Here 
are a few reminder» from a noted 
beauty expert which every woman 
»b >uld heed Hrush your hair, mat 
»av the tralp. comb and set it 
. . then I town tt alone. Don’t
fu»a

• ■alp. or at su h 
pull the hair.

>n angle a» to

I lake the hrat ami fatigue out of 
¡the body, leaving the akin refr«»h- 

« d .  •

Hi tiigun heel* ari the lati-t 
vacation In popular »hoe stylts 
Already on new In Ihirt». some 
fashion authorities « A'*' !h«l
will hit a new style high on this 
•lde o f the ocean

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

( ullage, or p d i heese. Is prob- j 
ably the earliest known type of:

H<m«elMild Hint: Left-over muf-1

. . Me umidi r whj. Na|«»le«iB.’
Lord North« Uff« vfcm dir. « led 

the English propaganda In this 
country, trying to convince u* that 
»11 the Ulani t“ i the World War 
was on on«- side, fancied himself 
on his resemblance tu 
and flll«*d his office w 
and bust. HI» fellow « 
a» a whole, consider it 
duty to belittle the Coi 
ing him Huonaparti ’,

Napoleon
th pictures !
cuntrym-u. 
a patriotic 
»ban cali

li that
fn * ind biscuits ma' lie freshen- i wrrw somehow a clever In- . 

chee« and was «1 »covered hef«ire bv heating them In the top pari '«•« n such an independent th nker 
, man lived in a h«m»e or had cook- 0f ,he doable boiler. 'a « II «

that ¡beauty expert which every woman tnB Wh ]f, „  mav ^  mil,,r 1 Histun
’■ : !>•■•'«* Brush yo «r hair, mna of nwnat or m  milk m»«t of the | * * *

.»■It Ilo i- r  V it .»  th. »«a ll mb and se' It ,„n «g e  chiese marketed today- is Three yonr old Billy wanted to
'hen Naie h a! n* l> n ' mad. from »w..-' milk with the lieriimc nconainted with the new

In th. musai m * foret a»t fu-- with the »a lp  or finger the' . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . ..
v ■ of more than :.«>oo .«d-Ì h . :.nnere»sarlli Avoid scratch- ' ” r‘1 ' o l‘d,,W'1 n" ’" ls »'«T •«' ' ,hr

.1 IK na emt . il«. - r.|>"rted to Iu u.e -calp with th« nail» You « ottave eh»«-». inblne» well w th After watrhi'lg for a time, he In*
* 'iv' 'i '.ig i'l '■ Th« 1 r» ' i  ma au-, abra-dolí» wh:« h «.pen r̂u * ' 'w e d  o' .mneii »nil I» par «jalred. "Ann married !"  “ Nn," an-

Hit-Higtol tor he mai. n« of the bal-|,h, lllf„ . llt)ll
1ot% end the taWvlinc of the e*- 
tivrn» la the **»r'beimlng l'rnet-
dential poll

- ,  ------------------

¡Very Latest
I f W  I H. H ! Oh I H ID  » r i i K I »

A* s re*wh of nvesf 
th" chain »tore »ttuat: 
Ah« F d- «♦ Trw, t’ i i 
th" Federal Bufia i of
»ew  Mgh' 
upon the 
ntore ope 

It dove
btr of In 
»tore» lr.<
192‘i and 
tt ire» del 
same pen 
port -d d« 
the n tatl 
In the g 
Ih v do 
total vc

lin i»
ma:

Int > 
» by 
and

C e
8.1
by imp

ka* latei 
sient mi rffrrt t*

thrown 
( « ham

ration*.
lops t 'l%t «Ah Ur fh*■ ntim-
dr pende all rrtnU

4Ü.04HL b♦*t*wn
19.13. the number ot t ha n
crrNurcI by ti.-ton n thr
d!J Chum •torra tt tt rr
i) a bo At Ja pm rnt of all
l tnifflnr^M of thr nation
proerry anit ft Hid field
ibout f ’trr AXthf [>f the
;m«* of bu**! nrs« Their

a, ?hr Trade
00 rrporita. atr about
■eut bel« w thou«* charg.-d
ting retail
Ing to the (Vfifutt Rureatl

figures, the average was of . h 11 n
«,*ore snipToyeea i c r t l  07* »  y«*ar. 
aad tho» paid by in lependent 
»tore owner» ah«ui: Jh4" a year 

On th» vexed question whether 
cha n stores take money out of a 
community, the Institute «if Dis
tribution points out thit alt the 
money and retailer takes in. ex«ept 
what he pays for local help and 
rent snd hi» own profit. If any. 
goes out of town, to the whole
sale house from which he buy».

It la also po.nted out the average 
saDry of a chain store manager, 
who if he I» a good manager de
pends largely uimn his local con- ; 
»act» and part In the «omniunity, 
life for the sucre»» of his store | 
amounts to a* much as the average \ 
Indcp-ndrnt »m ill retail mer«-hant ! 
make« In net profits j

And that'* the story of the chain ¡ 
■tore, based on these reports

, _ tW ularly g«»od with berries Ku»- . ...addition ^  T------  euUjutt .,Krr... *wtred the hoy. -Me neither.
igh qynge «. rat. htng to., frg- .¡iitng nre Vfh'ywrtte dish withl W  d l lw i .

1 quent wetting and fussing are con-¡many families The pancake is 
|trthu>ing causes to exceaslve land- ‘ rolled ar«>un«l the cottage cheese 
rulf Most o f our scratching and , and served with strawberry or 
fussing with thr hair an«l scalp la , raspberry Jam.
•Imply due to nervous hab t If the | Another »leyi In the drive to

■ *■ alp Itch«» even slightly. It Is a prislui r an absolutely "stickles»” 
sign <'f trouble that »h«>ul«i not waffl* Iron » »e«'n tn a new model 
n«g| ted A rolld «hump«»' will i fust tntrmiurcd in t’hi< ago's Mer- 
usually stop It. hut should this not ' chand:»e Mart In which th< baking 
prove effe« live a specialist shonbi grid» are of gleaming, chromlum-

«-«.iisulted I plated steel, ln»t> ud of the custo-
It - a <-«.mm,>n belief that slug«- , mary die-cast aluminum

■ ins the h ilr with lire will b« nefit j • • •
' i"  «. iitrarting «fry brlttl. or! >>emethlng new are the soft rub- 

break ng end». Thle Is a mistaken ! ber hair curler» that may be worn 
•lew and not unit useless but av»n | by even light sle«'pers with*

| dancemns. parti« uUirly for dri out discomfort. There is no pull or 
hair wh: h may b«- highly inflam weight on the hair and they are 
mable 1 i xi client for giving a fr«'»hen,ns-

Anotbef notion it thit pulling up tr*atment to  the coiffure. The 
and tugging at the hair will stl- annoying little wisps at thr nipe 
moist« ctnulatum In the scalp of the n«« k which gr«>w out so soon 
lio«-»«"-» who havr mail« la-atory alter a pe rmanent, anil that little 
-nidi.» of hair growth romlemn | patch <>f hair around the ear#, are

urled up In a Jlffvthis practle» Many are of the «.pin- 
Inn thit hair so strained will soon 
bed besante the pulling injure« 

the folli« les and prevents proper 
nour »hm«nt at the roots For this 
«ame reason, they advise that when 
the hair I» curled by permanent 

o r  marcel Iron, the « urlerà should 
not he applied loo close to the

To make the efi cl of your hith 
la-ting and tn assure freshn« »» | 
and daini.ness through long days! 
of activity, the new flower-scent- 1 
ed ('ologne* are a welcome offer 
Ing The cool, astringent liquid 
seems to penetrate the pores and

* . N o n  meet a gentle«» n
Recently there died a man cho

always shrank from publicity Born 
n 18*1. In a community still tut 

ferlng from the devastation of th- 
Civil War, he altendeil the pub!, 
t- heels and went to work In s Inti 
busln ss owned by his uncle, fort' 
years later It had be«'<im« • Mg 
business, and he had su««eeded t 
th* presidency of It. 11« was a rkh 
m«n". hut he never cessed to be a 
eery simple man

A !" n .ler I saw him * 
Well.*, tn lit- Mu-1.it« of [down at lus factory in hi< -h

■  d ism i-.« him .is c! . n > sl«.ves. He llk«*d to tip hack in It ■ 
.passing slgnlf.ian,« old swivel « hair anil put bis le-t

Yet In the dictionaries of bio- on his lialtereil desk, and talk, lie 
grapliy mor>- spa- > Is given to llk«-«l to have the m*-n fTom the 
Napoleon than to m> man w hu factory call him by his first tun: 
ever lived «-veri » « .«son produces he llkeil to have hla farmer neiglt- 

| ut least one .«n«l usually more hors drop In to tell alioul their 
books on sonic phase or nth« r of crops.

¡the Napoleonic legend, and al- After his death »lories ak'Ut 
|w*ys there #r- « . rtsin number o f . him l>«-g«n to eoroe out It »as
.individuals who fan« > that they dlacovered that he had been the
i(H»k like him an«l put forth a dee- principle supporter and esc os ra
pe rate effort t" plat th« part You I ger of the hospital: that h- hod 
probably him known at least half been the largest contrlbub'r to the 
a doxen plnt-slr« «1 lads wh«. mad« Community Chest: that a half«'. 

ithimselvss a nu.-.nc« t« th.-ir «m- "ti governors tn sue«« - >ti hod
ploy«*« and their wiv«- hi jiloj - ng drawn deeply upon bis tiro-- ’ n«l
th. Napoleon!« -trut ‘ Judgement to help th«m In the re-

\\ hat 1» th rras n f«>- thli organization of the business oi the 
si rung« fasdnat.on? He ihvastat state.

___  . I
NEW YORK < It.«« k In 1922
Mi-s Natalie Crane of (Unoklyn 
(aboveI. was haiU-d a child pool 
g"nius at !• Now Natalie Is 21 
and this full go« « on thi U-cture 
platform to fulfill th< literary 
promises ol her childhood

I The House of Hazards Bt) H ide  A rthur

[Oh  0£W¡t#lT 5 .U -.0S - > E  DAD 

1 IS WMI»toi «6 JUHlCR H -  

•lUPPOloE A MOTHER SHOULDN'T
/tOUR 01.0 FATHER? 
ûom&TO TEACH 
YOU A LESSON/

HOYI CAN I cEART- 
t0 BE 6000 YlfHEF 

, YOU WON'T 61VE ME 
A CHANCE-**

Designed in sixes 2. J. 4. and 5 
rear* Size J requires IV» yard of 
J5 inch material, with IJH yards 
of nbbon or IVY inch bias folds.

FOR WEB MODERNS

\ Fattern 8524: Not all of the life 
Mrs. Charlotte R Chorpennlng. of wee moderns Is spent in sun 

director of the Goialmnn Chll- »uita or steep ng pajamas Many 
dren's Th»at«r of the Art Institute times the nrraelona arise when a 
of Chicago, believes that children j really lovely fro« k is required 
abnuld never be shown off for the i Sometimes darling little girls are 
«mug aatlsfsctlon of parent# or^lower girls at a wedding The llt- 
Udrhers or themselves "W e! tie *  rl sketched has Just been 
should treat children, not as ottr dre»»e«t In Tier pale pink frock of 
dnlla oirr compensaMuns for lost,«lotted swiae, with tmnds of delft 
ambitions or .n*r hid* for uncial j blue, and dfth her basket of flow- 
or personal recognition, but as de-|«rs is ready to strew th*m in the 
veloping personalities who grow tpath of the bride, 
up by what they experience" she The sweet little round yoke la 
told a recent social group work finish.d with the blue ribbon and 
•ection of the Nation,«! Conference tied in wee bow* at eich side The 
Of 8«*Clal Work ’’Anyone who of- »keevee conlil not be otherwlae 
torn a child acting as a medium than puff in i the gathered dr«aa 

ftwwing off la not offering it completed to the oonUAstUg 
Anything hut behavtnrtstfc row« o f Hhbon or hraM « t the 

, If not personality poison.” hemline.

ed a continent. sli«-d 
blood of millions, anil 
pris n: hardly «ngl- 
d «-«I I» recorded .,f him 
folk« In even m uri 
mirror, puff out the •• i 
whisper hi- name 

It’s too had that (:• 
Ington and Abraham Lit 
so big uiul il ititi. Ul
ani not awur< of ey. 
a man who though’ h« 
either of them Th- 
fluence a* moulder« «.{ 
appeurs to wan« whll 
tain ris -t« r Inf 1 nen< • « 
breaks out afresh in et» 
lion Will sum sawed 
tion Napoleon plea-' 
tell us w hi ?

the young 
nde«l up tn 
" generous 

Yet l.ttle 
>k in the 
• »is. anJ

'V imh-

Ftnally the Chief of P< 
clti wrote a letter (o t 
paper» ’’As long a* h« I 
the t’h ef. ’ ’ -ni lip« wi 
hut now I feel fr e 1.« 
store And he proceed-J t-* r' 
veal how on,ntiny-a (»<!*l 
nigh' ihb «dixi'le gt t)

e o. (be 
ne*i-

J »aid , 
sealed

ell the

I h««n 1 ni-aiTf'nit f*
M' nani, 'mist never b

ml
•li I  
nid

i vtm< mrt < d. but tell ]rear o ffice « •
look« d like la -« thr city wh'-nev «
ROCHÍ1 in* a family that 1» cold tr f
charactrr «■rdet plenty of «-onl sa l
t h«* ban- Mil to me."

f Ni| He was a “■grntlen. n ' b: *
TV (ft• n»*r»- -•'hool ” That *i-h"o! hid ' ' ■ ' 1
-off imita- th«» moat gen»'■rous and n-." ' n:
a riti* and 1 and women 1he world hi* v”

« known

•orn- ke»-p the high he«!-
narrow toes.

I \ I K TRY till M|| I I  I|  >| he * Is. Your stocking* Will *’ 

MtK I OHYsj • n them, of eourse. hut what <

Th ae pest« often find li.dgins ,f ><>u “ r* v * tf“  «^refill. »• 
under, on top of. or between the the callous thin before apP 
toes Of course you all kn««w thei ¡the «treating If you’d rather 
ure lour own fault Th.-y couldn’t * ■-
help appearing: you Invited th<m 
yourself Corns never ;ntrde 
themselves Into |*i||te society— 
they are always Invited giuwts that 
«tH)- longer than they are wanted, 
cnee their character is known

If your feet need soaking soak 
them. But that doesn't help corns 
very much As soon as you put 
that lie «then shoe on again, tb«* ! 
corns began to speak up Full the! 
shoe o ff again; If you throw it 
away, «o much the better Take a 
small wisp of tong-fiber abeorb«-nt 
cotton and wrap It snugly about 
the toe as you d »pr.ad tt around 
a lead pencil—so it will #uy w beo 11 
you draw on your stocking. Then 
saturate th - cotton above the corn!
With any kind of good, relined, 
lubricating oil. Olive oil |a , 4. « 
lellent; sperm oil Is good. If rm| 
haven't either, seize your wlfe'a 
sewing machine <.R* I ts „ „ „ j „
myself, and cured my , ,ras, too

Dreaa the toe In this manner 
morning and night, and wear low
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hit1.

fappêi

Dr. and Mr«. P. (1. Hay». Mr«.
¡ Marvin Marshall and Mr» W. U. 
Jone» aprili Wednesday in Port 

j Worth buying sewing machine» to 
hr lined in the Home Economi«» 
Cidi» at Hiro Hitch School.

Sawyer of Port Worth 
Ih« weekend with hl» 

, Mrs. Kathryn Sawyer.

I Thoina» of Stephenvillr 
here thia week visitina 

her mother. Mrs. Rlrda Boone.

Mid Mrs. H. L. Beaman and 
trialled with friends in 

llton Sunday.
ly

«. Annie Page of Amarillo was 
for a week-end visit with her 

Mr». Shirley Campbell.

and Mra. 8. W. Kverett 
it 8unday in Carlton visiting 
titre» and friend*.

SHOP, Jewelry. Watch 
Clock Repairing. Sl-tfc

|otea Warren was away from 
duties at Porter'» Drug Store 

»day having business at Waco.

Ir. and Mrs. Ralph Allen of Dal- 
spent the week-end here with 
slat' r, Mrs. J. H. Hoad, and 

*ily.

Mr. and Mrs Joe N«l«on of ( 'l i
toti wvre here Thursday visiting 
friends. They were accompanied

Mr aul Mrs T K Daugherty hom* Uy MU* ►“ 'rey.
, . K. . O I Who plans to »pend the week-endand daughter of Coleman visited

in the home of H. L. Beaman and v" ,mB*
.amily last Saturday.

Mrs. T. J. Kubanka and son Erie 
we«n to Port Worth the first of 
the week to visit relatives and 
friend«.

Mesdames Edge. Strong and 
Vardtman and Misses Kathleen

Mis« Saralr« Hudson lias re
signed her position as English 
teacher In the Htco Public H< lioula. 
leaving Sunday morning for Srhu- 
ienburg to accept a similar posi
tion in the school system of that 
city.

( ’. P. Costun went to Clifton 
Sunday for a visit with relatives. 
He was accompanied home by Mrs. 
Cosiun. son Thomas Kay and 
daughter Mary Ann. aim hue« 
he n visiting there for two weeks.

I'nele Babe Scott aud grandson
and Margaret Holmes of Walnut of Stephenvllie ware her* Priday

"w i l l .  We,'n‘‘,'day i visiting with Mrs. K J Parker, with Mrs. Horts W llliamaon and ,r

Jewell Owen of Dallas came in 
Sunday afternoon to apend Labor 
Day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Owen.

J. W Dohoney returned lust 
week from Waco, where he has 
been attending summer school at 
Baylor t'nlverslty.

- r —
Maurice Owen left Tuesday for 

Angeles California, after 
having »pent the past six weeks 
with his 'parents here, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. P. Owen.

Dr. O. N. Lackey left Wed m s

Mrs. Johnnie Parmer.

Mr. and Mr* Elmer Cole and 
children. Donili! and (¡eruldine, of 
Port Worth, visited her last week
end and through Lahor Day with 
Mr and Mrs. Boy Prendi and other 
relatives

Mr. and Mrs W. 1 Che mm It and 
son John of Waco spent the week- 
<nd here with hi* mother, Mrs. 
Matt? ('henaiilt. and other rela 
liven. They were accompanied 
home by Mrs. Chenault, who will 
visit them for a week.

All having eye ir< ub’e. nervous-

Together they weal to see Mrs. 
Blue, who has been very HI. aud 
whose condition was reporled as 
having had a turn fo i'th ' worse.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Rom me r and 
daughter Barbara Jan. of Dallas 
spent the week end her. with Mrs. 
Bommer’«  sister. Mrs |< I. Hoi- 
ford and family. Carolyn Holford 
returned to Dallya with them to 
visit there and with n-r grand- 
I «rents at Garland.

day for his home at Conway. Ark I ness, headaches, rrltahlllty or «un
ansa», after u visit here (or the 
past month with his brother. J. V. 
Lackey.

John Slmonton went to Waco 
Wednesday afternoon, und attend
ed a me. ting of officials, represen

toy Burleson, who is employed 
I San t lto ilo  w as In re the
Bt a l th* week for a «hört visit itatlves and employes of tin 
|h friends and relatives. Oil Corporation.

glare gie Dr E L. Hartley of Wa 
en. Texas, on the f ’ .i and 7th of 
September at Porter's Drug Store 
Special prices. <12-3cl.

1 Mr. aud Mra. H. K McCullough 
and daughters Mary Ella and Nor
ma Prancis went to Goldihwuite 
Mhtudury for the we k-etiil Nor
ma Ki nets remained for a week s 

; visit with her grandparents. Mr. I 
and Mrs. W. P Mi Cullougli uud 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Flxxell.

D. P. McCarty left Monday I 
morning for Aioany, wnere he has 

¡accepted a position on the Albany j 
[News. D. P. is a Journj|i»m gra- j 
•iluu'e of Klniinon* ('Diversify at 
j Abilene and of the School of Jour- 
¡milium at the t'nlverslty of Mis
souri. and his new duties will en- 

. -til. him to pursue his chosen 
I line of work for which he is well 
J suited.

• Mr. and Mrs H N Wolfe went 
jto Wueo Sunday uft* r their chll- 
ilii ti. T o ll RgrM fti Jane .mil ,1. ii 
who had Just returned from a trip 
to .V xlco. They went w.th a 
puny on a bus ous of Waco, vlsl- 

¡lng points en route to Mexico 
¡City, uni remained at the latter' . i...  ....... i . ..Mr*. Vernon Hooper mid «laugh-|P|a<* *or several diys 

t-r. Aloru Marie, of Wichita Palls j 
accomiHtnied a party fr< in Hico 
composed of Misses Alii« Hooper 
and farmen Shelton, md Grady' 
lliMiper •io Dulia» Wednesday, I 
where they spent two days attend 
tig the Tex is Centennial

Dr. S. E. SHOULTZ
and WIFE

—  M AGNETIC MASSEUR —
KUCCES8FULLY TREATS ALE CHRONIC 

DISEASES VAITHOIT THE USE OF 
D R l^S  OK THE KNIFE

— Thin Is Ihc Same Treatment (iiven In (jlen Rost?—  
ELECTRICAL AND VIOLET KAY TREATMENT

OFFICE IN

MRS. E. J. PARKER’S RESIDENCE
ADJOINING THE GKEEN *ROU CAFE

HICO, TEXAS
Seven treatments used f'< r a test— You are to be the 
judge. If you do not *ee improvement 1 do not insist 
on y< ur tak ng any mure treatment.

HI I I’ IM. II (M l  t I tss 
MKT Wi l l i  Hie*. m u m

lave your eyea examined by Dt 
Hartley of Waco. Texas, at 

lev's Drug Store Septemtier fith 
Id Tth. Special price*. (12-Je)

Mr and Mr*. Perry I. Maxwell 
of II imillon. accompli ut*, i by Mrs 

Miss Toi Wood, who has a posi- Art Mi Putter of Archi City, were 
tien with the Bell Telephone through Hico Monday on their re- 
Cnmpany at Dallas, visited here ; turn from Hurrsll, Oklahoma 
over the week- nd with her mother, where they bad Visit I Mr Mux- 
Mrs. M R Wood, and sister. Mi*- well's and Mr*. M cFuttr* »over. 
Kannte Wood. Mrs. W. C McCurdy.Mr and Mr*. H. E. McCullough 

aud daughter. Mary Ella, went to I - ■
Italia* Thursday to »pend the Misa Helen Foote h .* returned °  °  Jones
rest of the week attending th* j , j,, )t, a _ . . brother of Mrs
Texas Centennial. Sin Antonio af-

of Turner*! lie. 
J. P. Owen, and

Ulyde Hnghes left Monday for 
Dlson. where he will again 
■ve as instructor In the Denison 
bile school*.

Mrs J. n. Wilson of 
Ils was here Tuesday 
ort vMt with h.- !.. .k'hter. Mrs 
J. Teague.

Mrs. Vernon Hooper and daugh
ter Alora Marie htxe relumed to 
th Ir home In Wichita Pull*, after 
visiting here with relatives since 

Valiev Thursday of lust week, 
for a 1

Edwin Campbell of Dallas was 
•  last week-end on his way to 
iwnwood where h. will enter 
3rd Payne College.

Milton Campbell, who is employ- 
In a OCC camp at McGregor, 

here last week end visiting 
th Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roger«.

I Eyes examined. gla*se* fltted by 
Ptr. E L. Hatdley « f  Waco, Texas, 
Porter’* Drug Store Sept-mher 
fith and 7th. S|»cial price» 12 3c

Miss Margaret Ko** of Waco, 
spent the week-end wlth her p«r- 
ent* Mr uni Mrs. L. T K OS s ali 1 
farnily. S lie wa* accompanled by 
Mis» Melon (¡rei n al*o of Waco.

hi* son Orville, spent Sunday in 
’ •' an extended visit here with the Owen home. They w.u, an um
her i-rand parent*. Mr sntl Mrs panied here by Duan. H .bln and 
<» K Meadi t .'ihe wa* accotn llobhl. l atterson. also of Turners- 
pnnl il home by little Joan Roher- ville, who went on to So phenvllle 
*cn daughter of Mr. ani Mrs. to get rooms and arrange to start 
It !.. Roberson. to Tarleton College when the Kail

-------- : term opens next week
Mr and Mrs. Boss Jenkins of ■ —

I! Irti were here Sunday visiting Mr*. K* II Wilson and son*. 
Mr and Mrs D F McCarty. Hr Floyd. Jr., and John Earn» st, at 
The) were uerompanied home hy ci ttipatiled by lier futfver Mr. C. E 
hi« father Will Jenkins, who ha* Muffiti -tient the w>-kcnd in

Tuesday afternoon, Septemoer 
|K. Mrs Wyatt Malone .nil Mi* 
Tyrus King entertained the Help
ing Hand Class at the Malone 
home. During the business »*•*-1 
sloii donations were made tor re- 
revhmeats for the district me* ting 
of the young people's union Also 
plans were math for a quilt to be 
made and sold, each member to ' 
contribute one square to the quilt. 
At the October meeting new offi- 1 
«■•■rs are to be elected. The last | 
presents were distributed and the 
names of the forget me not* Wi re 
revealed. Cake and Ice cream with 
chocolate sauce were served to 
Mnic*. George Stringer. Annie 
Waggoner. I>ru<*y Jones. P. L. 
Shuler. Tom Munnerlyn A. L. 
Ford. J. B Bussell. Maivln Mar
sh >11. Carlton McKeage, G. C. 
Keeney. V  A. Leeth. P. (i. Hays.
: ■' - k Hollis. L E
\ngell Harto Gamble.

|Mr. and Mr*. (' W. Sh -lion spi :r 
Vturday and Sunday in Carlton 
siting their daughter. Mr*. Page 
arnett. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H N. Wolfe and 
ch 'tlren. accompanied by Mr* H 

, • F Meilers, went to Dalla» Tu »day 
to atten.1 the Centennial for a 
few days.

DR. W V. HEDGES ha* opened

Miss Nettle Wieser r turned 
home Thursday of last week from 
the Methodist Hospital ut Wueo.

office for the practice of medi- , ‘ r «h pasi
«ne ani surgery upstairs over w
I «  Corner Drug Co.. Hico. 16-3c _____
lw  .. ... . . Mr* Will Koonce ani diiiilii¡Mrs Motile (arpenter ami her , , N(.„ aT)l| M,HIt ftlin i.u
len-daughter Mrs (ora Emerson ,.rfon, <)f Kljllng s ..lr Wl.r„ here 
™  son Merrll visited n Brown- |lV| r the v ..ltlag w th

»  l»a"  WM‘h .the Bandai» famille,

Mrs. Art M< Matter of An herJMr* ('o ’-* Enters <n and *oti
lerrll »nd wife of m il«rd. Okla- ,v who haB h. r.. vj, mm
awe -I. ted Mrs. Molile ( arpen- I j)ir H,.v,.ral dttyH. We„, to Haa 
fr c " ’ we‘ k. )aH( WM|| to VjB|t with her
. , . . . .  o brother. Pcrrv I. Maxwell, and[Rhiiev Ringham went to Dallas ! famj|v
loT'dnx- afternoon to spend the ______

been visiting the 
- • V r ! days.

McCarty* for lluelrihy visiting Mr* Wilson's 
father-in-law T. L. Wilson and ot- 

— her relatives She spent Sunday
J Green of Dal- with her sister Mr* (¡obla Davis 

of Gordon. Texas who has been 
very HI.

Mr. and Mr*. J
la*, accompanied hy their grand- 
■■ n* Robert. Earl and Billy Jo 
(Jreen. also of Dallas, were here 
Friday of last week visiting re- | Mr and Mrs Bob Shlrcy of Sun 
latlves ami friends Mr Green has Angelo arrived last Friday for a 
•'< n retired from most of hi* visit with Mr and Mr- A \ Vick 
duties with the Southland Ice rey. Ml* and Mr* John I) Higgins 
Company', hut still remains with and other relatives and friend* 
(he Institution having t»-en remov- | They went to the Cent nn al it 
•d to Dallas from Port Worth re- Dallas over the week end, coming 
cently to "take :t tasy” as he ex- | lutck through here Tuesday on
plained It. their wav home.

ewk attending the Texas Centen- ; Jo„ ,eft Monday morn nK
rat

PALACE
HICO

1IDAY—
JANE WITHERS 

In
•1.ITTI.E M IS» NOBODY"
NEWS COMEDY

I Tor STeph nvllle to spend about 
two weeks visiting with Charlie 

'Brown and »on. ami other rela- 
1 lives and friends

Mrs. Jimmie L. Holford went to 
Dallas Thursday to be In atten 
dance at the annual convention of 
the State Postmaster's Association. 
Sessions were to be held dally on 
Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.

|»AT. HAT. nnd SIGHT—
)ICK FORAN (The Singing Cow

boy)
In

-SOMJ O f THE MADDLC”  
Plus a Good Comedy

»UN. MAT. A MON. NITF 
I N  B1TK NITF U *

Showing
•MOONLIGHT Ml HOLM"

With
CHESTER MORRIS 

MADGE EVANS 
NEWS COMEDY.

Dr R. L. Hartley of Waco. Tex
as, eye specialist, will he at Por
ter's Drug Store on the fith ami 
7th of each month Special price*

112-30

I Oran Jo Pool, who received her 
¡degree- from Baylor t'nlverslty at 
Waco In June, left for Coleman 
Saturday to acce*pt a position a* 

I teacher In the Junior High School 
I In that city.

DAY A WEDNESDAY—
e New Dancing Sensation 

JESSE MATHEWS 
(THE DANCING D IVINITY i 

Jn
(•FIRST A G IB L  THEN a BOY’

Plus
Major Rowes Amateur Hour 

DONT MISS THIS PROGRAM

Jack Malone and John L. W il
son have returned from Durant. 
Okla.. anil Rokchltn. Okla At the 
latter nlare the*y visited John L.'s 
aunt. Mrs. J. P. AllhriglU. and re
turned h.v way of Dallas where 
they spAnt thref- days attending 
the Texas Centennial.

I _________________________

ICRSDAY A FRIDAY—
GARRY COOPER 

JEAN ARTHUR 
1 In

"MK. DEEDS GOBS TO TOWN 
NEWS COMEDY

DR. W. W. SNIDER

DUBLIN, TEXAS

Office Phone .................  M
Residence Phone  ......... 14

NOTICE TO BOTH OLD A N D  
N E W  CUSTOMERS:—
We are forced to a strictly cash basis, 
beginning Sept. 15th. A  substantial 
saving in buying a meal ticket—

$$.50 Meal Ticket for ... $5.00
. $2125 M e»l Ticket for ... $3.00
W e $TILLHerve the best coffee in Texas 
M axw e ll House, drip method, always 
FRESH and served with pure cream.

FROG CAFE

SCHOOL OPENS M O ND AY M ORNING

— Let everybody be on hand to tfive our 
Fchocl a good start. Our stock will be 
complete. W e invite all the Hi^ii School 
and Grade Students to visit our store.

M ASTERPIECE PREM IUM  LIST  
— Save the Seals —

Scout Knife 
Two-Blade Knife 

Fountain Pen 
Basket Ball 

Prayer Telescope 
Playground Ball

And dozens of others. These premiums 
have real merchandise value not mere 
trinkets.

New Peerless Webster Home, School 
and Office Dictionary, Self-Pronoun
cing ATLAS, New Census, only $1.50 

(The biggest bargain in town) 
Other Flexible Back Dictionaries for 

35c and 50c Each

Nò. 1
No. 2
No. 4
No. KG
No. 10 Lord’s
No. J7U0

IK) NOT FORGET YOUR POULTRY
Keep right after them. We have the 
remedies— You will be repaid this Fall 
when you market your turkeys.
We Appreciate the Nice Business Our 

Friends Are Giving l Ts.

Porter’ s Dri
TH E R EX ALL

Store
IRE

“In Center o f Hico’s Business Activities”

....NEW CAR JUST UNLOADED....

White House Flour 48 id. $1.65
Winner Flour 48 id. 11.55
Electric Light Flour 48 m. 1.50
MEAL 20 ibs. 60c
Egg Mash loom. 2.25
Pie Peaches Gallon Can 20c 
Peas ‘Our Favorite’ No. 2 Can 10c

A COM PLETE L IN E  OF FRESH

Vegetables and Fruits
FOR YOUR SELECTION

The Joy Line Offers the Finest 
Quality School Supplies 

On the Market
Save Your Coupons from the Joy Line and earn the Prizes!
You’ll be more than pleased with your selection and pur
chases of all items.

LACKEY’S GROCERY
Phone 47 FREE D E LIVE R Y  — Phone 47

„ ■ , - M  í :
ktfSM giv..
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Billy ia director of the Pc 
Worth Frontier Conten 
mal on whose spaciou.- 
• «p lan arie  the gaudy 
faced« of Caaa Man

atre in the world. 
A a another « ta g  
■ « r in g  item , it, 
contains the big- / 
geat r e v o lv in g ^  
stage in the uni kft

With eye* well trained 
f i r n  ■ hots ths- op ned •
Warm n (C IA ). Mi I - 

target shoot a* the nt

the talk’'*, three three girl» fired the 
! ra gi- at T r t »  Stale College fur
Pane. Hmton; Gwendolyn Jttoepple- 
i. It*. Whiteflat, join the rank* of 

. t* a < d to th* rol'ege curri? jljm .

CHll.LKI) LOAF FOR MOT DAYS

O E E F  of all luncheon loaves is 
■ a new recipe combining Brazil 
nuts, ham and potato salad And 
when the dish Anally is decked 
with lettuce, tomato and cucum
ber, it has appeal to the eye as 
seeII as the taste 

* SnT\plicity itself in the mak
ing. it h adapted to the warm
est days of summer—days when 
refrigerated food i* most re
freshing

Chilling the loaf thoroughly 
lev aeveral ’. »urs in an automa
tic refrigerator is a new trick for 
the rook who usually thinks of 
baking meat loaves Instructions 
gpr waking the new dish are 
Marinate potatoes and onion in 
French dressing for a half-hour 

Brazil nuts and enough 
nnaise to moisten Mix well 

then pack half the potato 
'  In i  medium-sized bread

BRAZIL NUT LOAF*
2 cups diced cooked potatoes
I  ̂ cup French dressing
1 sliced onion
3-4 cup sliced Brazil nuts
Mayonnaise
12 pound ground cooked 

ham.
1 teaspoon prepared mus

tard.
Sliced cucumbers 
Sliced tomatoes 
Romaine or lettuce

Another refreshing recipe com
bines the delicate flavors of Bra
zil nuts apples and celery in a 
fascinating salad. The approved 
recipe

BRAZIL NUT. APPLE AND  
CELERY SALAD

I 1-2 cups diced apples. I-S cup 
sliced Brasil nuts, I l-S cups fine
ly chopped celery. Mayonnaise

tuce

Mar«'« «na tor you. Mr. Ripia* 
W. 0 Austin, an abstractor and con 
«eyancar in Rockwall. Texas. nai
worn tn« sama ten gallon Stetson 
'or tie oast a-sty two tears Mr 
Austin claims it is tr<e oldest no'
• use in «ne Soutnwest and perhaps
• tne world

picture of th>- American flag. Old 
Olory. a* she »> «  run to the top 
of the pole tn the American sec- 
neu ,>f Olympic Villa#« which 
house* Uncle Sam* champion 
athletes to the world's greatest 
«port festival.

JANICE JARR4TT 
Tatas bade goodbye to ita

“Sweetheart of the Trass t anten
atal“ this »rek when Janirr Jar-
rath tosrty San Antom« girl who 
found fame in Saw i  <>rk as Amer
ica's moat photographed girl be- 
fr-c r-torn ng to 'levs* aa official 
* txte h ide«» for (entennial eele- 
bratio-ix. signed a long-term movie 
con. r act and dr parted for Holly
wood. Released from her duties 
hy < rntrnr.ial official«, the Trias 
beauty *igred her cimtraet ia exe
cutive office* in Austin us the 
prc-ence of fiovernur J line* V. All- 
red. J. t hoover toodin. chairman 
o f the hoard of directors of I'ai- 

4 *er»al Picture*, a.id Harry Kvana.
I mvrrsal rasttng director, flew to 

I Texas from New York to pr 
' the contract.

ST PAU L Minn . . . Above la 
Oorornor HJalmar Peterson of 
Minnesota. who succeeded the 
lato Ooa Floyd B. Olson, who died 
during late August. Governor 
Peterson, Uaniah Immigrant and 
country editor, was Lieutenant 
Oovanuir nadar Olaon.

BOSTON . . ' . Frederick H 
Ktlnchfleld (above), of Minne- 
apolla, Minn., la the naw president 
of the American Bar Association. 
-l«c*ed at the annual mooting 

“re. August 28th.

First Texas Commodore Since 1844

Heads Bar Aa.’n.

Hurling

la 'ho

Tlie naga of the laal frontier of western progress Mends curious y 
but effectively at the Fort Worth Frontier Centennial today with • •* 
new frontier of entertainment. “ Sashay All~. rousing musical climax 
from 'The t.a*l Frontier", is shown above, score« of Texans pr.-- 
tinpating in modern conceptions of folk dancing of the period. And 
below is an air-virw of “ Casa Manana", moat talked-of cafe-tkeat r 
in the world, with its huga circular slaga floating in water and re
volving the ra»t before the eye« of 1.00® spectators. Close hy Iheva 
glittering attraction« on the Frontier (.entennial grounds are "Pioneer 
Palace" and it* Honky Tonk revue, and “ Jumbo”—“ Bigger than a 
Show, Belter than a Circua."

Classes Fort Worth With 
Gayest of Worid Capitals

Billv^Lme1̂  ?bri£?/»f0,r . ov at toast largely so . . .Billy Koae ia director of what ia acknowledmd to be the largest entor-
fw t o T ^ l v  u* ^  world, tbaTm Worth

the idea for aeveral year«, even be- 
fore hi* “ Jumbo“ was produced.
Back further still in pre- Billy Kooa 
Music Hall daya he schemed. An 
amusement enterprise of huge pro
portions . . .  the largest in the 
world to be truthful . . .  in which 
several great attractions might he 
*•“ "  •* moderate admission fees 
* « , f uch via ton.

When Fort Worth wanted to cel- 
ebrate 100 yean of history . . . 
leaving the historical port to other 
communities . . .  by a “wild and 
Whoo pee party Roaa, as tha fore
most of living American showman,

“ w. &  He accepted 
* “ *  *» waant entirely
f t y  !**• financial d e a l---- * ”
Hkln*. either It was 
Fort Worth 
.  “There 
United SU 
•**ty while 
tm  piety

*  MARKS THE

9*01  MX THE HICO NEWS REVIEW FRIDAY. HEPTEXBKR |], n.V.

News Of The World Told In Pictures. 
4500 COSTS CAN MNE MID I S  'Mn.

DANCE UNDER MILKY WAY
That Casa de Manana, the House of Tomorrow, ia 100 light y«ars 

of anything vise of ita type in the world came from Billy Kosa’a
...............know. He’« seen ’em all at home and abroad. Betides

he Fort

fronts.
T e  beg in  with, it »  
the largest cafe-the

geat ra 
etage in 
verse. Compare 
Ita  130-foo 
diameter 
Radio Cil 
Music Hall'
40-loot one

do you hfV t’ Ar“ “ ''*  ‘ umeplion of

The dizzying array of 60*' arches 
in the building pattern suggests 
a general style copied from the 
land of the bullfighter». Dotting the 
huge tiered amphitheater will he 
tables, where 3,500 guests may 
wine and dine. More secluded par
ties can be arranged for halcony 
tables. The brilliant blue afid white 
contrast will, to say the least, knock 
your eye* out.

There inside as Paul Whiteman 
tw itch es  his baton to ex tra c t 
rhythm from the orchestra, the 
stage will spin around on a mam
moth pool to reveal an elaborate 
setting for the glamorous show 
guaranteed to quicken the pulse 

With modest pride there will be
«re len ted  Texas' own fa ire s t 

•r. Faye
winner of 75-city “Texas Sweet

ghter, Faya Cotton of Borger.

heart Contest,”  glittering like a 
Hollywood premiere in a $5.000 
gold mesh gown. Other blossoms of

Girls Try Target Shooting

ONE OF W O RLD ’S THREE BEST

(that th< lass Manana l-ook* Like

the Texas plains will hold their 
chin- up among the Broadway show 
girl«. B ig name a ta r i of radio, 
• rage and acreen will have you 
rubbernecking. S h ir ley  Tem ple, 
Dick Powell, Fannie Brice and 
Fverett Marshall to name a few.

If  you can come down to earth 
after the show there will be moon
light dancing designed especially 
to start a romance and natch up a 
quarrel each time around the floor. 
And here's where sweat revenge 
c>me* in for the females. Thervni 
be a l*rmce Charming for every 
Cinderella.

If the boy friend winks at a 
beauteous chorine drifting past in 
a gondola, tha jilted femme can

fuck a waits partner from a stag 
in« of 10s> bona Ade dukes, counts 

and princes.
To say it is colossal dwarfs ita 

real magnitude.

Wucky" Medwick, world seriea 
star, cam« west from New Jersey 
to play ball with the Cardinals 
Hi- also found himself a Missouri 
bride. Miss Isabel Heutel. above, 
photographed lust after sb« be
came Mrs. Medwick.

m u m

^S\)FJR COUNTRY'S! 
HAS SEIN 

ESTIMATED AT 
$195,000,004000. 
TU' LAST THREE 
CIROS BEIN' OUR 

SHARK

Starward* Bound

been built fr- m secret plans It will be surrounded by a high steel 
fence and two water filled moats with a device to flood the underground 
vault In event ->f danger. The gold will be moved here In fifty armored 
trains, guard- d by 1 400 regular army soldiers. Insert shows workmen 
Installing ala nless steel bars, held by headless jail bolts.

Two Old 'Fimers
O ld  G lory at Berlin

M ke Crlbb.e of Fort Worth.
Jc n d -d hy experts to be among 
the three best trick and fancy 
ropers In the »  >r,d today. Is shown 
here exe utlng the double rope 
twirling act. He will put on a rop- 
inz xh! iltIon at each performance 
of the F r«t Annual Central Texas

« ..ainpton«h.p RiMteo at the Katy 
lla'I Park In Waco, September IS. 
I1!, and 17. Prlbhle, who Is arena 
' ■ »"r uni general manager o{

the big «how. will pernfrm In Mxdl- 
.1 . tusrs Harden in New York 

‘n October.

Where Broadway Crosses the Sunset Trail
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Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, IMS.

Urt William Hicks was critical- 
• i. injurwA last w**k when «lie re- 
5 rtireJ »  ****•

y K. Gordon of Olln spent Sat 
ttr4a> night with Mr and Mrs. 
Aroian Driver.

Mrs. O. C. Driver spent Monday 
Vltb Mrs. McKandlass of Gum
Branch.

Mr sad Mrs. 0. R. Abel of Hlco 
Mr. a ad Mrs. Lslsnd Johnson 

of (ireyvilla visited awhile Sunday 
glfht with Mr. and Mrs. Murrell 
Ahtl

Mr a ad Mrs. Morris Shelton 
bare baaa here vlsltin* her par
ols. Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Thomas.

Mr. a ad Mrs. 0. C. Driver and 
jsashters. Opal and Johnny, were 
guests Runday of Mr. and Mrs 
Hardy Parkar of Oreyvtlle.

Mr T. R. Thomas Is bavins a 
water wall drilled on hla place.

M- and Mrs Murrell Abel and 
children ware Sunday visitors of 
Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Abel and son 
of Hlco.

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Johnson 
sad children of Greyvllle. Mr and 
Mrs 0 R Abel of Hlco. J E Gor
don of Olln and Mr. and Mrs Her
nial. Driver and baby spent Sun
day In the Jeaae Douxla* home

Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Myrtle Howell, who has 

been visiting her parents Mr and 
Mra. Tom Pruitt, returned to her 
home at Kalgary. Wednesday.

Hartman and Thyru Karley visi
ted Ihelr slater Mra Hay Morgan 
Wednesday afternoon

Mtssea Stella Roaa and Tlxta 
Me Elroy visited Thursday in 
Bangs and Santa Anti.<

Mrs Hlue was seriously 111 part 
of last week.

Mr and Mrs Hill McElroy visit
ed her mother. Mrs Nealla Scott 
and brothers of Pony Creek, Fri
day.

Mr Karley visited Mr. Hush Sun 
day morning.

Dr Haley of Clairette. Ralph 
Hush and boy friend of near Fairy 
were week-end guests In the home 
of Mr. and Mra W K Hush.

Thyra Karley visited In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs R. K. McElroy 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Hanshewr and little daugh
ter visited her mother, Mrs Ruc
ker. Monday afternoon.

Almost everyone is busy pick
ing cotton, now.

Gordon
By

MRS. ELLA NEWTON

Saturday morning when news

Millerville
By

CHAS W. GIKSECKR

Unity
By

THYRA EARLEY

Mr and Mrs. F M McElroy and 
son Clyde, and Mr. and Mrs Km- 
nett Warren and little daughter. 
Juan, visited tn the home of Mr 
aa<t Mra. R. E. McElroy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newburn H.nahi-w 
tad little daughter Margie Ann. 
visited Sunday in the home nf her 
parents Mr. and Mra. Will Rucker.

Mrs. Blud was a w«ek-end guest 
Is the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Morgan.

Mrs. Bush visited with Mrs. 
Earley Monday

Mra. Jim Ward and son visited 
part of the past week with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Con
ns tly.

Howard Johnson. Deraid Griffis 
and Clifford Karley attended the 
Centennial at Dallas Tuesday and 
Wednesday. They reported that 
they attended the C-ntennlal tn 
company with a number of F F A 
boys, their advisor. and also 
coach.

Miss Edna McElroy visited 
T eadny afternoon with Mm Tom 
Pruitt and daughter, Mrs Myrtj 
Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter PtuIU and 
son. Winifred, visited In the horn« 
of Mr. and Mrs T F Pruitt Tues
day afternoon.

Vise Ruby MrElroy visited Mrs 
Kay Morgan and Mrs. Robert tlgle

Mrs Charley Hukel and daugh
ter Mary Alice of Nlaton vialted 
her father. J. A Norrod. and other 
relatives while her hue tut ml. D. F 
Hukel, conducted a meet.ng at 
Duffau last week.

Mrs May Littleton and son of 
Corpus Chrlatl are visiting her 
parent« for several days We hear 
they will proltably move twek Jo 
this county In the near future. •

A daughter of Mrs. Arnold of 
Dallas returned to her home Mon
day after visiting here a week

Miss Mabel Nix is spending sev
eral days In Hlco at the home of 
Mrs. Ella Miller, who has been 
sick for «everal days

Mr and Mrs C G Land of 
Carlton spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Millie l.oden at this 
place.

Mrs. (Julnce Kelly and sona. 
John and Roy. of Hatfield, Arkan
sas spent one night in the home 
of Mr. and Mr* O. M Hrumhlett 
last week Mr*. Kelly had just 
been at Huckaby. where her fath
er. Mr. Jones, was buried Mrs. 
Kelly owns a farm in this com 
munlty.

O. M Rramhlett Jr. Is recuper- 
a' ->g In Fort Worth the past sev
eral days.

Mrs Clarence Gasque o f London, 
through the Federation of Ameri
can Women'* Clubs in Europe, 
ha* provided an annual scholar
ship amounting to $1.000 for a 
year’s study In the field of inter
national relation* 1n Geneva for 
an American woman.

Ill HS*IMMIUI(MMMIHIIHIMtMttMMUIMtMllMgbM>iiiiiliiltlMin
Mr and Mr* Huddy Walla.« 

and chlldlen or Morgan visited 
Mr „nd Mra. C. A Howell and 
children Saturday night and Sun
day. Mr. and Mr* Sowell return
ed home with them and spent the 
night

Mr*. Lucille Smith Spent Mon
day afternoon with Mra Ella New
ton and daughter I mu.

Several from this community 
attended the shower at Mrs Rill 
Newman's near Iredell Monday 
afternoon giveu in honor of Mr* 
Sherman Gustav Ison. She receiv
ed lots of nice useful gift* of 
which she was very proud.

Mr and Mrs C. A Sowell and 
sous, Oran and Dudley visited 
Mr* Ella Newton. Mrs I mu Smith 
and son Lewis We due sday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Buckingham 
aud tamliy of Smithtield. spent the 
week-end with their mother Mra. 
Klla Newton aud family.

W D. Perkins and lamlly, Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Harvts and family 
ami Alice and Hill Morgan vialted 
with Mrs. Klla Newton and family 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs W D. Perkin* aud 
children visited Mr. and Mrs Ho 
bert Jackson and son Sunday af
ternoon

Mr and Mrs Bern Sawyer and 
At»- Myers visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilburn Phillips mar Iredell
Sunday afternoon

Clareuce Adklson of Iredell
visited James Newman Sunday.

Abe Myers took dinner with A. 
B. Saw>»> and wire Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Sparks of 
Dublin. Mr and Mrs. Jack Sparks 
of Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hill Davia and children of Iredell 
visited their mother, Mra. Frank 
Sparks and Miss Ola Sparks Sun
day.

Mrs. Minnie I'erkina and children 
visited with Mrs. Klla Chaffin 
awhile Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Hryan Smith and 
son John D. spent Sunday with 
Wick Simpson and family of Black 
Stump

reached here that Rain Abel had 
died. Ham was practically reared 
In this community gad he leaves 
a host of friend* and several rel
atives here to mourn his going. We 

I extend our sympathy.
Sunday. August 30. the relatives 

and friend* of Mr. and Mrs J. T 
Abel gave them a surprie. dinner. 
There were 81 present at the 
noon hour.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Sam Abel at Fairy Sun
day afternoon.

Mt, Pleasant
By

8. N AKIN

J. W. Abel and wife and aon. ' 
Thomas Ray. visited with rela
tives In Hlco Thursday.

Doris Allison who Is alt ndlng 
school in Flirt Worth, vialted with 
relative» here and at Fairy Sun
day and Monday.

Walter Kdington of Abilene vis
ited in the Mrs Minnie Clark 
home Saturday night and Sunday.

This community was made sad

Centennial 
Visitors. . .

Be sure to look cior the 
exhibit of the Kastman Ko
dak Co. In the Halt of Elec
tricity.

You will find a n - . little 
air conditioned Theatre for 
showing home movie* Rest 
and relax and enjoy your
self—no charge.

We Sell
Eastman Product*

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO
■ICO, TEXAS

ITEM S
TO PLEASE  THE  
CHILD

PRICES
TO PLEASE TH E  

PA R E N T

For weeks and weeks we’ve be^n preparing- for the opening: 
of schools over this section. And we've been successful in 
assembling: a large stock of items for school war that are 
sure to appeal to school children. Then too, we’ve managed 
to offer them at prices that will please thrifty parents.

BOYS* SCHOOL 
TROUSERS 79c to $1.95

SCHOOL SHOES 
Priced from 85c to $2.49

BOYS SHIRTS
Priced from 39c to 75c

BOYS* HATS  
Priced at 98c up

CH IDR EN ’S DRESSES 
Sizes 7 to 14 59c

STEP-INS & BLOOMERS 
Priced at 15c 19c

ANK LETS
Good Values at 10c & 15c

PRINTS suitable for all 
ages, fast color 10c & up

M A N Y  OTHER ITEMS IN STOCK FOR YO UNG  & OLD

W e are opening our Fall business with the largest and most 
complete line of Dry Goods and Shoes that we have ever had.

IT W IL L  BE A PLEASU R E  TO SHOW YOU

H.&D. Harelik Drv Goods Co.
— HICO —

.Notice 
Especially...

THE GIBBS BOARDTILE

used in the decoration of 
Hico’s new institution—

THE BUCKHORN CAFE
This and other building 
materials on this job were 
furnished by us.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything**

FORTY-SIX YEARS IN  

HICO UND ER  THE SAM E

M AN AG EM EN T

THE

First National Bank
Hlco, Texas

CThe Opening of

CThe Buckhorn Cafe
»4HICO’S FINEST” “HASH IS K ING”

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12
Following weeks of preparation, we are glad to announce the 
opening of our modern, new eating place, where you may ob
tain the finest of foods, tastefully prepared and served to your 
satisfaction. Our prices will be moderate -our service instant.

>♦< o r L b I M L .  t n  i b n i N i n m b m  •••••♦♦<
*►
»

—  OPENING D AY  —
*» W e have secured the services of a colored string orch-
»»* estra to entertain you Saturday from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.
1

1» FREE COFFEE AND  DOUGHNUTS
►►► Served Throughout the Day
>
» Enjoy this free treat, provided through the courtesy of>►► Duncan Coffee Company and the Hieo Bakery.

SHORT ORDERS_DRINKS— SANDWICHES
Visit us on opening day . . .  and as often as you may have occa
sion thereafter. . .  and see how clean, convenient and modern 
our institution really is. You may be served at comfortable 
tables, booths, or if you prefer, at the curb.

<The buckhorn Cafe
S. E. Blair, Prop. —  HICO —  On Highway 66

Try a (  up of Delicious

PANAMA BLEND

COFFEE
(A  Duncan Coffee Co. Product) 

Served Exclusively at

THE BUCKHORN CAFE
— moo—

For home use. permit us to rec
ommend “AD M IR ATIO N ” and 
“BRIGHT & E A R LY ” Coffees—  
Duncan Coffee Co. products also 
—distributed by us.

Randals Brothers

ELECTRICITY. .
Is used in various ways to 

lighten work and provide 

better service in present-day 

business houses and homes.

THE BUCKHORN CAFE
Avails itself of electrical 
service for lighting, fans 
and in the Kelvinator Re
frigerator and bottle cooler.
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WANT ADS
TOR KENT 
talud roti in*

Twu largt- uuiuru- 
S«i- Louis Chaney 

l«-tfc.

Wh.u In need « f  elevtrii'al work 
delivering service, or repair work 
at anv kind »«•  Jesse Hobo, phono 
7». «-tti

“ I* IT TRI K WHAT THEY HA I  
AUDIT i t i v i i r

That the South ia the one yet
undeveloped agrti'gltural region in 1 
Amerlrs anil also tile section moat |
rapidly tnci* using in pupulatiiou 
.s shown by the following figures; 
in The Drugreaaive Farmer t

' ’Some amaziug figures ha.e just |
bi ell issue 1 :»)■ the United State# I 
gov rumeut showing population j 
K ms of each state III the five • 
years 1930-35. lu this period our j 
11 isoulhern States gained more

International’s Mechanical Cow

.
WOK LEASE
place. See Mrs 
(tonal Hank

The Dr. Alford 
Cox at First Na-

II- lc

TABOR PRODUCE-Buyer# of 
Poultry. Cream aud Eggs ciive u> 
•  trial. 42-tic

WOK RENT My whol* house or 
part of It, furnished Mr. W F 
Cultocath S e H. N. Wolfe It tfc

Uotxl Ford Car for sale at 
price S e Raymond Lose.

good

ld-lp

NOTICE I have employ. 
Spaulding regular and am 
two cars. See me for any 
hauling. Jesse Hobo.

d Noel 
inning 

»m l of

-If
me

ATTENTION FARMERS 
hare grain to sell, tna 1 
postal card, will come out to see 
you K O. BOETTCHER Clifton 
T . s i"  fn i. i i i » ,  lasdinc
Grain Buyer 14-4i

V

1
A H

d

n o t h  t r«> PkTRttv* i in
Hit o 1*1 III It St HtMil \;

Aa I begin my twelfth wear a 
Maperintvndent of the Hi 
Hr hools I do #o fully awar> 
fa. t that It will be my ast 
th e  capacity. Kcently 
«maned the matter wuh Mr 
Burdin. Presiden: of the H 
Trustees, and told him I did not 
want the board to consider me as 
an applicant to my present pia- 

During the coming year 1 ear
nestly solicit the support of the 
borrii and the community in an 
•f.‘ ort to make this the mus: «u
oessful year of my star in Hlisi 
1 shall sxpect to succeed in my ef 
forts in d im  t ratio to th wav the 
people cooperate with me 
11S-1«! C G. MAST ERSI IN

population than all the remain 
j ing 34 states combined The fast- 
i at gru.\ing section in all America! 
was the South Atlauuc group; so , 
oud laatest growing. E.st South . 

Central th id. West Soutii t e n 1 
trai c , the half-doseti State# tiia.i l 
lng the groutest galli*, ali were! 
Sun « ir a  and .it til dozen fastest | 
growing states, eight were South . 
i:  n - South Carolina Georgii, Teli
li ssee Flod da. Virginia. ken | 
t i.k> Arkansas, aud North Care I 
lina

"The South i# -mleed ths new 
Land m Opportunity—the one yet 

«• « gì ultursl - gioii
America. Of the total Inni «ut - 
• - i Iowa 11 II lie IS. Ohio. kail- 

and North Dakota, for exatu- 
tner# than half is already 

iw mg hirve-tted crops while 
yet the percentage of laud in 
t. valimi in various Southern 
tv# i* only as follows Virginia.

North Carolina I I  South 
'olino, .tu. Georgia. 33. Florida 
A. j bains 15. Mississippi. I I .  
-ansa- j.'enn*«*a IS,
.aa. IS ”

Ask About
“BANK
D A Y ’

>f

u »a

visiting the 
r exh hit at 
Exposition, 

of Texas

While 
Harvest 
teanixl 
group
watched with intertst the lifelike 
action* of Harvester’s famous me

Internat olisi 
Dallas O l i 
titi* happy 
Rang ‘ rette#

. hanicil cow inadt as nearly per-
t ct as human ingenuity »11 per- 
t It The cow inoyes It* head and 
. ars. b Inks Rs ««■#. chews Its 

i I swishes tail, breathe#.1
moos, and actually gives milk

Inspects Diesel Engine

W t.K lI I K I I ’ WHIM. I IK  Is.
H HIT» won ■« twl » Itw

In many hill country Soul hern 
uinties «oil destruction ha* reach- 
I th> proportion* of a calim ty 
hilt* statute book, and court pro- 

itures are sever-* iui_a»*gro crap 
and chicken ■<*'.-wliF*

I owners who let their 
sway -lunmit a far

I

.of er« 
te lami 
s wash
i sir

( (KH  t»» T H iik w .
We wish to e x p r i"  our l*-ep 

and sincere apprectat.nn for 'he 
Many kiwi deed* shown us during 
the long illness and death I our 
dear mother And espectolly do 
we thunk each one who gave 
How. rs and who hel|ied In any 
war May God h'.esa each one of 
you Is our prayer

MRS G I* STEWART 
MR J C WHITESIDE 
MISS PEARL WHITESIDE 
MRS J H ALEXANDER 

d p i MR f  K WHITESIDE

.inn» against humanity 
Commenting on this con.lit on 
Editor Clarence Poe of The Pro
gressive Farmer ha* this to say i 

When we destroy the »oil fer I 
tilltv which the Almighty ..it.-nd | 
. J should nunsh not ouly you an il 
me but all those who may come) 
after for s million jr*-ars to come. I

white landowners commit
trim 
laño: 
k n

day 
tlal so : 
human 
the tot

tar greater thin that of any 
*nt Negro who steals a chic 
>r ham or sheep Those petty
i effect only individuai» to- 
Hut w hell we destr • esseli- 
oil .'«rtittty we sin aga nst the 

see not only today but for 
rrow* . . . Yet our so-

y.4 lied 
of the 
generi
SU.. 4P

»?at .»nu n in the legislature«
South for years and for 

itions have been formulating 
is and «etitng up court

I Washington, August.
Cie gold u the Flitted 

, now in th possyssiou 
1 Ftif-ral Treasury. There are 
$ 10.004,POd.OOU of It Gold Is worth 
S36 an ouce. so th it thei I* a 
total of 287,748.857 ouce* of gold 
owned by the United States 
Government This figures pnt at 
17.85H.9is pounds, or almost 9,i>u0 
ton*

Those f sure* are of imtu -il :it .*
! Inter (it In Wushlngtotv because 
¡th s  whole 9.040 tons of guld !#■ 
• Just about to start on Its way 
(from the vaults of the Treasury' 
'and of the Fed-rsl Reserve bank* 
j to Its secure hi ling place lu the 
| great new gold vault w hich has 

lAen constricted ul Fort Knox. 
Kentucky

Th if oblifni of transportation 
has {. v n the Treasury consider- [ 
able concern. If th s S.oou tons of 
gold were to be shipped In or-1

Idtnary freight cars t»f the stan-; 
dard caput t>- of 30 ton*. It would | 
make a train of 300 car*.

| That Isn’t safe though. how-

-  , * ' ” v
Call« 

For Mort

C L E A N I N G  

A N D  P R E S S I N G

lEARN THIS LESSON FIRST— It pays 
to have your work done at a modern shop 
where particular care is griven each job.

City Cleaners
R.J. « : m b c r

Adams V '  M canos
Phone

159

; t-ver. si especially designed at- 
• tv. «• d freight cars Slave Iw- n 
I pro* led. These w .11 be coupled 
j nto train* fllle j with armed 
t guards, and It « expected that 
mot - than 50 such trains will be 

| require 1 to mo»)* the nation s 
trt-.sure to its new home

Kea«on for hew Yaalt* 
t There rg-* two reasons why 
jth gold reu rvi- is being stored 
j n Kentucky one reason * tliat 
the gold storage vaults In the 
freisury at Washington and lu 

. th»» F Jeral R serve batik* are 
I overcrow ded The moat Impor- 
|tant reas in. however. Is that thl* 
,1a a meaaiir of military pr par«-1- 
| r as
I Wash ngt.m .ml New York mili
tary experts believe, are too ex
posed to attack from a foreign 
powvr n case of war. While the 
chances are greatly ugalnst any 

¡»ucceasful raid upon the Atlantic 
and Pacific ('.oasts, yet that is a 
possibility, soil for yesra the mlH- 

I tary and navi authorities have

tion for war purposes Is proli lilt
ed under the Johnson Act. to any 
nation which has not settled Its 
obligations to the United States, it 
is nt paled h re that the Im
pending war s tiiatloti may result 
tu otfer* from some «if the larger 
European nations to settle their 
debts remaining from the last war 
c. *om rumpr. niiae bast* No seri
ous move .n that d.rectlon lias 
be.-n niide. however.

rcnc.es of the whole world. It is 
obvious, they say. that cotton 
which hus to he paid for n hlgb- 
prlced dollars cannot compete with 
cotton produced with low-priced 
Indian rupees or Brasilias mil- 
re.s

World Mark'd ( hange»

« S IM S  i

ma blnery to punish chicken) 
stealing and crap shooting while., 
th« de#’ ruction of the South'# I 

resource, the. 
Almighty '» I

M ONUM ENTS
AND

M ARKERS

uadamvntal natural
0 ihm of the

t «If» to our
i th i uh Insu
> this generiti

Ut -Ì tf#ner,» t ion %

k'h.i* r siting the T-xa* t'en-
mlal Exposition. Allen J>nes. 
p jb« - j 'Mo and arreen »tar. 
-nt ons.dt rah.« t ni* lu the In- 
rsttona’ Harvester exhibit 
rills ptiotog «pli *h w* Mr I H

. ».'Per. left. In huge of the In- 
• rest ions I Kxh b.t. telling Mr.
Jon. - righi, e ! about the *g-on- 
I itti y and efficiency 
away four-cy! nder 
Diesel engine.

told and of basic industries in the 
Alleghenies and the Rockies. to 
make them more secut4* In time of
war

Whether the United State* can 
avoid Iw ng dragged Into another 
general Kurop an war Is a hotly 
debated quest on That Europe will 
be at war within two or three 

li-a rs  even ilt'utush the Spanish

Mui standing *1 arte at
Dalla*. Texas.—Jim Lee Howell.

University of Arkansas star wtng- 
: mail, w ln> probably will see much 

i - h \«u-u the Chicago Hear* or
The whole problem of Interna ' -National Profiesaion il Itague 

tonal relatione lj tlmies more meet the Centennial Al) A »«ricana 
complicated a* nation after nation ‘J1 1 otton Howl at the Texas
makes further eff»»rt* to becomei'Centennial Exposition the night of 
selfrontained. -ind to compete In ** pteni!»er •. Is one of the U. «if
world markets with «■onimudRIe* j * outstanding students. He , In
in which th I n ted State* has | prnaldent elect of the college
long held the ioniluant position. student body thl# year.

Up to a very f«-w year* ago. ̂ ni »unie unknown reason Ho-
Atneiica was the world's principal w-l! carrl-s the cognomen of ’’Miss 
source of supply of cotton, for ex- , Alien.
ample Normally. So percent of our -----
cotton go’ s to foreign market*  ̂ iKD  H» THANKS

of Taking th« *w li past ten Me d«^lri to (hawk wll of «Mir
years as a hnats. however. Indi! . m-'aliboi » and fellow townsmen 
ha* im-reased fa «Milton produc- | atol kln«lre«l f«>r the firent number
tlon six percent, the Egyptian cot- " “

res 
r>n sn
ba* 

of m

>a —d 
disa*
4 to all TODAY end

9 ------ROW
«.i

; Aven 
i stars 
And 

i lack

ras ieadiBS id?

played with

I f  y«ia will ia ti at wrl 
will tie pleased : i sh-w «
booklet* o f design* and 
you in «*!• c- on of *am#

>a«l J<
Jesk », la1 
;>h Jeffs-s,

Mar
Wa

°f ru,*isitualion may noi be th.' Immediate
International | rre< puant, i* now generally be- 

M eved bere The har«l-holl«-<l and 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  | som-wha' cynlcal obaerver» of long

i xperlence feel certa.n that what- 
f mine. Alfred H Klrch-! «.ver our preaent Intentlons. Am.-rl- 

a- d.r«M-tor uf pubi city (or j ronnot help b. lng lavolved If 
-Identlal cimpaign Tliey^uj^ ex pud ed war »houli! drag on 

h.ue pii k-d a b -lttrgf ,, a ,,r two

t friend
1 hofer.
Ithe f
I could not 
; m ii

Ai ». a- hi* friend- call him. | 
n anag ng ed toe of the Hu.faioj 

E» n ni News. Refoit that he

Ifor a year 

H iitr and I um-nry

Th. re I* pretty generai agre.
! im-nt that one «-ffeet of w ar in

ton production has gone up 18 p r- 
cent and Brazil has made the «- 
mazing Increase of 21*1 percent in 
its cotton output. In the name 
period the production of cotton in 
the I n te dStat a lias de< reas«*d 
by 28 percent. These are the ratio* 
for the Ixat crop year, compared 
w th the ten-year aw  rage

Now come report* that Mus*«>- 
llnl * planning to develop cotton 
production on an enormous scale 
In Kilibipia The problem that con- 
rronls America, then. 1* how to 
find new us s for cotton Ins.di- of 
th United States has decreased 
to retain and r gain Its foreign 
markets In the face of thN enor
mously Increased romp tltlon 

So far as the foreign trade in

>f kindnesses shown us, dufthg 
the illness and death of our dear 
husband anil father. Our ht^rta 
shall forever cherish your helps
and comforts.

Mr* Sam Aliel and Children.

E. H. Persons
ATTORN ST-AT-LAW

■ICO.

Mfl.iimn Indeed.
natioiul . trim nient race ha* a l-| «V  that the only permanent s*du- 

result ! n greatly Increas-! tion woull be the equalization

in
Kt IH

t dotlht If there

>• M r Mis*
ington

>f W.

assist
isphei

, retarjr

FRANK  M INGUS
»•bone *72

«forni
'ongr

Ul'dr-d Iter*
D T . b  »  multe: fi

«. Sbe atarted as a - 
and be ante ih* priva 
tot thè late N i hota*| 
After nlwe f  'ira  »he 

mi to thè p.|«t 0Ì  hi* off

(ht

H .  Ale Washington correspond-j Kuro[t u>u|(| ^  worid-wide «ur-l'otton  and other commodities is 
:.T f -r the same pap. » for  ̂ nflation. indeed, the enter- j concerned, w on..ml. uxp.vris say

w liich h had !*•--•« «lati political ___
reporter. s’* I

I had iha' same job on th v 'in itth e  demand, and consequently J and stabilization of all the cur
mi. pape: a - i«id many yexrs(thp pr|r,. ,,f u larK<. uat oi com -:--------------------------------------

t fore Kirk got Into new-paper | „ requlrt'd by armament!
v-,,rk J * imnkers Industrial pr>»ductlon and.

Organlz.ng publicity for a consumption of giMids -s Tlgingl

S k i n  S u l i e r e r s

1 . amj.tign Is a tough 'steadily 
itfcMfben the opposl- Nearly all European nations arel 
r ia iy ' fully organized *( naming th««lr deficit* by Infla-j

U ug-

•.dll

n i  o. t u

• stonai or. retar y when he 
•e. .im e  speaker .4 the Hottae She
was th» first woman aver t hold 
this position Hbe knows more 
about politics than most young 
vom« n and mor- than some tn n

le d us

» ♦ • • • • P I

. have
* other 
1 Rohdi 
1 King
• Ruth

Randals Brothers
MRS. TUCK ER ’S LA R I)—  
8 lbs. 93c
BOLOGNA SAU SAG E—  
Per lb. 10c
P E A N U T  BUTTER—  
Per Quart 23c
CRACKERS  
2 1b. box 17c
POTTED .MEATS—  
12 can.: 37c
B E W L E Y ’S BEST 
FLO U R — 48 lbs. $1.75
A N C H O R  EGG MASH—  
190 lbs. -  - - $2.40

Randals Brothers

bride
anybody who 

William Jennings Bryan's 
r Ruth who dees no* ud- 
r I have known her for \ PresideoUal 
tie was i fftriv girl of tenijob. especla1
':* «' knew hsr father and , don is atr. ady fully organized ' f nam ing

unit act ». i know. lor I hod th. jtion of liatik credits. Thus all o il
diRi .it > determ.ne I yob to do for Woodrow Mils.in. Ijth e  world's monies have a lower 

■ ii'itre ru h ang- « j , a hit y ninget then | purchasing power, measur.d by j
- m r ■ whi. b sh In- Kirk is young enough to have the gold standard, than they have;

b-r fam father, the physical «lamina to last untlt.had at any t.tne since the great in-)
•usnlyr leg’ n November H.-’ll need a long va-jtlatlon of the tkermsn mark In 

qualitle. «ion. though, sttor election 11920-21
i * '■ ‘i •«111 not "H il l ”  will make g«*«Ml While th«- neutrality laws paa* d

> give up ii t marriage the Everybody who know« him well
day i ''»plain 11-«rge can# h rr ’Bill/ I ’m speaking of

1 D- nnur; s mem > of William . nillip*. the new Amer
lean Amiissnador to Italy

Hi i t fbiltip* ia oily of the fint at 
examples of career men" In the

MADI HAPPV OVIBMIONII
Tti-u-»n,U «cplr 1*»lr.i-«'i
"Skin Ku'vwx" for hMiiiitf 
rellrf from »kin «iNfrt-m* If 
work* lik«* t matin an tn many
rn»es »Itj «arwafu! for «»5 **ar*.
Al*>> liar l*«lmrr'« «kin N’jr- 
•— ** «©»it to km* akin to Y
brttrr cotnliiivn 2ft«? nth.

rd f

* by Congress last year are an ef 
fort tn prevent American bank

t'lirist an » persans’. staff 
Hi van imi i tie fight in Con

ia -ess for the law which permits 
, Am- rl. an women to remain Am
erican «it zen* «v«n though mar- 

I rie«i to foreigners Her former 
i husband, th« iate Capta.n Regi- 
: n.i d Owen was an Englt«hman. 
land tor a .nie xiv was s British 
¡subject because she was h s 

•  if«.
I am sure that werythidy agrees 

with me in w -hin« happ n- •• to | service, n C.ng! and and China,
the American Minister to Den-j Since then he has been U S
n. k n her new marred If- Minster to the Netherlands. to

»ffleiated Heigium aud to Canada, and Un-
I went to Sant Shoemaker s | dersecretary of State.

IIK- I
ar. Iers filini financing a foreign «  

the latest reports Indicate that j 
th« ri- arc more than 10 ono.iioo.ooo j 
cf foreign money Invested tn

- -rvlc of the United Stat« s He J American securities, which the 
di »n’t have to w ork for * living, jgov rnments of the various coun- 
but w.m into Government «ervlce trie* nvolved could commandeer 
us a patriotic duty und found j convert into dollars, thus enabling 
that h« nan Imen in '.he 
ma. y I first knew him when he 
was Assistant Hucretiry «if State 
during the World War Before 
that he bad he«n in he foreign

foreignJ»Vn  *o ptir«'ha«e war supplies 
here In our own money.

Anyth ng Ike a United Btates 
government loan to a foreign na-

1JLL l. . 1. -

HI.KFBI>G SOKE GUMS

church in New York the day af 
ter he bad conducted the mar
riage ceremony for Huh Brian at 
Hyde Hark We talked about the 
w eilding

' It was hot enough to roast a 
«•••«se In that church. ' Him Shoe
maker s>:d. but Inn t Ruth a grand 
person’ I liked the 
too “

Sam Shoemaker U rector of 
Calvary Episcopal Church n New 
York, which is th* American 
headquarters of the Oxford Group 
movement He m.’t Mr*. Owen last 
rear when abou« 15 044 leader# of 
(he Oxford Group gathered In 
Copenhagen

I wrote sometiilng In th*a col
umn a few weeks ago about this 
Oxforn Group mnvem-nt and its 
efforts to make Christianity a liv
ing. working fore« in human 
lives I want to suggest row that 
any reader who goe* tn New 
York would be Interested to drop 
In nt Catenry Church any Hug- 
day evening when titer* te al
ar «ye nn Oxford Oroap meeting 
It see am to me like th« Iftreet reli
gious movement o f ou rtime 
•KIRK .... (Ms

Th* Republican Notional Com
mittee han «elect««d another old

If you really want quick, certain 
and lasting relief, from this most 
disgust lng tli*t-asc. Just get a hot

... ________ „ , - . t t e  of L E T « ’*  PYHRKHKA R E *-
nning for Governor of Il-IE D Y  and use as directed LET0*N

‘ is alwivs guaranteed.
I t lK M  K PR I G CU.

BKOOKb ha* e«>|or
A young man to keep your eye 

on Is ru
llnols on the Republican ticket 
th:» y i i r  Whether he is elected 
or not that youug man Is going 
place«

His rumr is O Wayland 
bridegroom. | Brooks He t* only 3* year* old, 

hut. take  It from a veteran poli
tical r«p4>rter. he'« got everything 
Personally .ntglllgenrc humor, i  
pleasing manner and that un- 
nam-able something which puta 
the stamp of sincerity on whatever 
be says

I thought I d heard every kind 
of political speech there la. hn| 
young Mr Hrooks sprung a new 
one on me when I heard him talk 
at a political gathering In thf 
East Somehow ne brought barb 
memories ,,f the mo*' persuasive.

—. __ — II.  , _—.4 tn

WatcH Youk
á :dru_ s- /

Ombm th,Ih* Blood

orator I had ever listened to
William Jennings Bryan, in the 
days when Mr. Bryan and I were
both young

A seventeen year old girl. Glad
ys Tillett is asaistlng ber mother. 
Mrs Charlee M. T lllm . J r. uf 
Charlotte. N C„ In orgnnizlag the 
women’s speaking ncttvItlM 
the national campaign.

Next Monday
W e Can Fill Your Order Complete For 

All of Your School Supplies, and—

Our Prices Are Right!
Note Book Covers, each 9c
Note Book Paper, 3 packages ........ 10c
Fountain Pens, each  25c
Mechanical Pencils, each 5c & 10c
Crayons, Asst. Colors, 20 in pkg. .... 9c

W E  H A VE  THE ‘‘O N W A R D ” A N D  

“M ASTERPIECE” LINES  

COMPLETE

Which is a guarantee of the very 
best quality in SCHOOL SU P ]

N.A.Leeth&Son
i  i ..... .........

*
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